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Truman Says U. S. Must 
Urge Israel, Arab Peace 

Says U. S. Sponsored 

Water Suggestion 

Is Not Practical 

In his first major address on the 
Middle East since leaving the 
White House, former President 
Harry S. Truman last Thursday 
night emphasized that the United 
States has the responsibility "of 
promoting peace" between Israel 
and the Arab States. 

Addressing more than 1,500 per
sons attending the Decennial Cele
bration of the American Commit
tee for the Weizmann Institute of 
Science at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
Mr. Truman warned that unless 
the Arab States and Israel "sit 
down and negotiate their differ
ences, the present condition of 
smoldering violence will lead to 
graver dangers and new disasters." 

The former President declared 
that United States support of the 
establishment of the State of Is 
rael was "not an act of favoritism," 
but was part and parcel of Ameri
can bi-partisan foreign p olicy in 
the Middle East which h as been 
instrumental a lso in h elping Syria 
and Lebanon achieve indepen
dence. He added that through 
the United Nation s, the United 
States had supported th e creation 
of the ne'west Arab State-Libya. 

"The future of Israel is an issue 
of great concern to many of us 
here tonight," Mr. Truman said. 
"Whatever cur religious faith may 
be, it is an important matter to a ll 
Americans. And I want to talk 
about it as it concern s t h e in
terests of the United States. 

" As Americans, we look at Is
rael not only as a newborn and 
friendly democracy, but also as 
part of the whole Middle East. Our 
country has had a long and sym
pathetic interest in the peoples of 
th at area Our interest there an
tedates the creation of Israel." 

Parties Must Negotiate 
"For it is clear that we must 

have a united policy and work for 
a settlem ent of the present inter
nationa l difficulties in the Middle 
East. The !)resent tension between 
Israel and its neighbors is under
mining the whole life of the area. 
and blocking every path to pro
gress. Unless t he parties will s it 
down and negotiate their differen
ces, the present condition of 
smoldering violence will lead to 
graver dan gers and n ew disasters. 

"We sh ould, therefore, do all we 
can to ge t the parties to bargain . 
And we shnuld make it clear that 
we a re concerned to see tha t jus
tice 1s done ." 

On the !'iUbJect o! America n as
sistance to the Ara bs, Mr. Truman 
stated: "Not only as a government 
but as a people, we have Jong 
sh own our sympathy for and our 
desire to help the peoples of the 
Middle East . 

" It is easy to forget that our 
country has consistently encour 
aged the right of the peoples of 
the Middle East to national Inde
pendence and se1!-government. It 
is easy to overlook the tact that 
we have h elped and continue to 
help these r.ountrtes with educa
tion and technica l assistance," he 
said. 

"But these are the facts. And 
as we h a ve a n interest in this ar ea 
of the world- an interest in seeing 
these people achieve sell-govern 
ment and independence and eco
nomic and social progress--so we 
also have a responsibility. We 
have the responsibility of promot
ing peace bf-tween these new na
tions. 

"The fact ls that we cannot ex
pect new nations to be built with
out trouble or difficulty or. some
times, to find their places beside 
one another without friction and 
controversy. But slnc:e we took 
part In the creation. we must con
tinue to take part In solving the 
difficulties." 

To Receive Citation 

MEYER TENENBAUM 
Myer Tenenbaum will be award

edw a citation by the Providence 
Section, National Council of Jew
ish Women, on Tuesday evening 
at the Jewish Community Cen_ter_ 

The citation, which will be pre
sented by Mrs. Irving Engel, na
tional president of the Council , 
who will be guest speaker, will be 
in recogniti on of Tcnenbaum's 
work as chairma n of the former 
Rhode Island Refugee Service, 
since merged with the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service. 

Citations also will be awarded 
to the four chairmen of Council 's 
Service to Foreign Born program 
which worked with the Refugee 
Service--Mesdames Walter Nel
son, Perry Bernstein, Ludwig Re
gensteiner and Howard Preset. 

Mrs. Betram L. Bernhardt ls 
chairman of arrangements for this 
award meeting, to which men are 
invited. 

TEL A VIV - The American 
sponsored Tennessee Valley Au
thority plan for region develop
ment of the Jordan River is "un
practica ble" and is aimed not at 
development of the river's re
sources but at preventing Israel's 
use of them, Pinchas Lavon. Israel 
Minister without portfolio, charged 
here. He spoke l,J.t the second an
nual meeting of the representatives 
of Mapai settlements. 

Continuing his criticism of the 
United St.a tes, Minister Lavon de
clared: ·~A certain nation which 
used to speak in high-sounding 
words of the development of un
der-developed areas s u d d e n 1 y 
doubted Israel's right to use the 
little natural resources in her 
possession.'' 

He asserted that Israel was pre
pared for "every conciliation" but 
stressed that it would not give up 
its "very right to existence." He 
emphasized that Israel has always 
wanted United States friendship, 
but not as " friendship by dictate." 

<The New York Times reported 
from Jerusalem that Eric Johns
ton , Presiden t Eisenhower 's per
sonal en voy to the Near East, who 
has been visiting Israel and the 
Arab states in an attempt to sell 
them the· TVA plan for develop
ment of the Jordan's water re
sources, believes that "skiUful 
diplomacy" could obtain Jordan 's 
and Syria's support of the pl~n. 
Mr. Johnston was reported as be
lieving that it is the political.- cli
mate in t h e Arab countr ies which 
forbids their leaders from support
ing the development plan. 

STEP UP HULEH PROJECT 
JERUSALEM - Operations on 

the 15,000 acre Huleh drainage 
project h ave been stepped up and 
placed on a round-the-clock basis. 
The Huleh project is . not connect
ed with the Bnot Yaacov canal, 
hydroelectr ic project before the 
UN S ecurity Council. 

Eden Tells Parliament Talks 
Untimely for IsraeJ and Jordan 

London- The British Govern- lers, by He:·bert Morrison, Foreign 
ment does not support t he idea of Secretary in the last Labor gov
an Israel-Jordan meeting at this ernment, who asked whether the 
time and believes that "it would government on its own or through 
be better to allow a little time to I the United Nations was doin'g 
ela pse" before an a ttempt is made somethini to advance beyond the 
to " bring the parties together on armistice agreem ents in Palestine 
more reasonable conditions," For- to peace setllements. 

~:: ~e:~~r~~::m!~!~ony Eden de- The Foreign Secretary said: 

R eplying to question5 by sever- "The meeting_ called for (by 
a l La borite MP's, Mr. Eden said 
that "we h ave let the !eellngs cre
ated by the Klbya Incident sub
side to som e extent before we at
tempt successful negotiations." 

He was Questioned, among oth-

Israel) is obligatory on the two 
parties. We have to understand 
how much the scar of the Kibya 
event s till exists and a llow it to 
heal over before we cnn usefully 
produce a ny Important results." 

May Prosecute Pocono Resort 
Under Pennsylvania Bias Laws 

PHILADELPHIA - Prosecution 
by Pennsylvania law enforcement 
agencies of n leading Pocono re
sort hotel tor discriminating 
against J ews was asked this week 
by the Anti-Defamation League of 
ll'.nal B'rith. 

In a letter to Acting Attorney 
General Harrington Adams. Fred 
Grossman. ADL regional director 
for the state. accused the Hl1<h 
Point Inn, a Mount Pocono resort, 
of having "malled to various resi
dents of Pennsylvania and of at 
least two other states" cards stat
ing that the hotel caters "to a 
young Oentlle cllentele between 20 
to 35 years of age." 

Grossman argued that the dis
criminatory language • Io I ate d 
Pennsylvania law which makes It 

a misdemeanor for any place of 
public accommodation to send out 
communications "Intended or cal
culated to discriminate against 
any religious sect. creed , class. 
denomination or nationality," 

"It has been the experience of 
this organization," Oro~ s men 
wrote the Attorney General, "that 
our law against discrimination by 
places of r,ubllc accommodation Is 
honored more In the breach than 
In the observance.'' He added, "We 
belleve that the complaints we are 
here calling to your attention 
create an opportunity fol" out" 
slate's law enforcement. agencies 
to demonstrate that they wlll en 
force to the hilt laws Intended to 
safeguard the democratic guaran
tee of equality of opportunity." 

TWELVE PAGES 

Only Anglo-Jewish 
Newspoper 

In 
Rhode lslond 

10 CENTS THE COPY 

Activist Pair To Direct 
Israeli Defense Setup 
Technion Speaker 

LOUIS ROSENBLUM 
The Southern New England 

Chapter of the American Technion 
Society will hold an open meeting 
on Wednesday, Dec. · 16 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Louis 
Rosenblum, - a research engineer 
who recently returned from an 
extensive visit to Israel, will speak 
on "Three Years of Progress In 
lsrael." 

Rosenblum, who is vice-presi
dent of the Boston Chapter, is as
sociated with the Polaroid Cor-
poration, and is now a consultant 
to Photon Inc .. He will illustrate 
the changes in Israel between the 
time of his visits in 1950 and 1953. 

GJC Drive Nears 
Half Million Mark 

I. TEL AVIV-In their efforts to 
bridge the gap in defense leader
ship resulting from the forthcom
ing retirement of Premier and De
fense Minister David Ben-Gurion, 
the Israelis have taken two steps 
so far: 

1. A political personality favor-, 
ing a vigorous defense policy, Pin
has Lavon, has been named by the 
ruling Mapai Labor Party to head 
the defense ministry. 

2. A forceful soldier with an 
impressive record of daring bat tle
exploits, Brig. Gen. Moshe Dayan 
h as been appointed chief of the 
Israeli General Staff. 

Power in 'Haganah ' 
In the eyes of the average Is

rael i, retiring Mr. Ben-Gurion has 
been identified wi th suprem e 
direction of t h eir defense efforts 
for the past 20 years. During the 
tense closing years of British 
mandate in Pa lestine ·Mr. Ben
Gur ion, though officially serving 
solely as chairman of the Jewish 
Agency's executive, was the motive 
power b~hind the building up of 
"Haganah," J ewry's underground 
army. 

Mr. La van. who h as been acting 
defense minis ter for the last few 
months during Mr. Ben-Gurion's 
leave of absence, is regarded by 
the general public h ere as a com
parative newcomer to defen se 
matters. Nevertheless t h e energe
tic leadership of .. this able politi
cian, who on several occasions was 
mentioned a~ a possible future 
candidate for the premiership, has 
got him the reputation of being a 
dynamic policy maker in the de
fense field. 

Pioneer Farmer's Son 
Like Mr. La van, the new Chief 

Of Staff, General Dayan, too, be
lieves in the military theory tha t 
attack is the best form of defense. 
Last-minute appoin tments of these 
t wo "activist s" might have been 
motivated by Mr. Ben-Gurion 's 

The latest report meeting of desire to counterbalance future 
workers in the 1953 campaign of Prime Minister Mosh e Sharett's· 
the Q{'neral Jewish Committ.ee tendency towards reticence and 
brought the total pledges received moderation. 
so far to $452,920 dollars. While Toe main task facin g the n ew 
the fin a l count is still some weeks Chief of Staff is tightening up 
away, GJC leaders expressed the defense arrangements along Is
hope tha t t he remaining days of rael's 660 miles of troubled borders 
th e campaign would see gifts com- with the Arab states. 
ing in that would push the total The son of a pioneer farmer in 
well over the h a lf million dolla r the plain of Esdraelon, Gen~ral 
ma rk. Dayan h as crowded all t h e major 

Joseph Galkin, GJC executive aspects of Jewry's Holy Land 
director, in commenting on the efforts into his youthful and 
progress of the campaign, indicat- colorful life. It ranged from farm 
ed that there were about 1500 pros- work in his n a tive village to prison 
pects who contributed to last terms for helping to organize the 
Year's campaign still to be heard Haganah in mandate era and 
from . I t ls possible, howeVer , that commando r a ids under British 
some of these pledge cards may orders both in Palestin e and in 
be in the hands of workers who Vichy -ruled Syria. 
have yet to make thei r complete Sotable Strides 
report. I Israel defense forces which now 

"While it Is still too early to at- are changing their top leadership 
tempt any prediction about the r est on three main plllars-tnfan
flna l resul ts," Galkin said, "one try. border settlements, and re
thing Is cert ain . Wi th condi tion s serves. The first ts to provide a 
In l srnel be ing what they a re. and hardhltting striking force, the 
with increased demands from second. the d ay-to-d ay protection 
other deserving ag·encies expected, of Israel's many frontier regions. 
we will need every dollar that is and third , t h e bulk of t he nation's 
contributed." a rmed strength in case of war. 

Alvin A. Sr,pkin , GJC president. Mr. Ben -Gurion and his out-
who has plunged Into the work of going Chief of Staff, MaJ. Oen . 
the campaign since his r ecent re- I Mordecai Makle ff , a highly able 
turn from the South . urged all officer shunning the limelight. 
workers to visit t hei r prospective h ave made n otable strides toward 
donors as soon as possible . "Time strengthening these three founda
ls running .short". Sopkln sa id. tlons. It will be up to the Lavon
"and delays in covering your cards Dayan team to preserve in these 
may prove costly. J would urge j efforts and adapt their own activist 
you all to flnlsh the Job you have attitude to the general Polley lines 
begun so well and m ake your re~ or Mr. Sharett.'s future Cabinet. 
ports- to headquarters." 

Henry J . Hassenfeld. general 
campaign chairman, Joined Sopkln 
in urging workers to finish their 
solicitations at once. 

"At the same time," Hassenfeld 
said , "I would urge those 1.n the 

Community who have not yet been 
contacted and desire to contri
bute to this campaign to call OJC 
headquarters In the Strand Build
Ing <GAspee t-4111) and a solid
tor will be sent to call on them." 
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TO DISCUSS BIBLE !Women on Saturday at 2 P. M. at Chanukah and Birthday Party at Home for Aged 
Mrs. Solomon Elias will speak t~~e~~r;15~ 0it;::_- ~~~~Y p ~~a:i~ii~! : 

on "The Significance of the Bible" is education chairman. The meet- ,~ 
at the cultural meeting of Pioneer ing is open t.o the public. 

Dave Miller's 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

AND GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVE. MA 1-0245 

All Kinds ol 
CHICKEN LIVER, MEAT, 

And POTATO 

Knishes and Kasha 
Strictly Kosher 

Cut-Up Chickens, Turkeys, 
Capons, etc. 

\t-«11 CHRISTMAS111:wl\ 
~ PORTABLE ~ i TYPEWRITERS I 
\t allmakes ~ ~ I all models II/IJI/' ~ 
I R . l.'1 1.u,:e!llt Se lrctio n I! 
~- . EASY TERMS : 

~ WOODS TYPEWRITER co. ~ 
~ 84 EMPIRE ST. )1 

~:,,j;-¥¥¥JIS.l!O:,S.:,,j;l!OJ!#¥:!S-¥»t 

-HAPPY CHANUKAH 
FROM HELENE AND MUFFY 

To Customers of 

MANOR BEAUTY SALON 
MAnning 1-9748 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
Your Property and Belongings 

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 

-CALL-

S. H. WILK REALTY CO. 
1359 BROAD STREET HOpkins 1-9290 

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS 

• JOSEPH MARCUS & CO. 

OPEN MONDAY! 

SOHMER 
World', Fine,t Piano for the Home 

Con,idor • Sohmer Spinet os the Family's Chri,tmas Gift 
th is year .• . and one that las h for ma ny years , 

Com• in now •• , it's not t o& el!lrly •• . htllr the meg• 
nificent tone , note the keyboard res,,ponse of this fine 

musical instrument. This is the result of painstaking devotion 
to the building of every Sohmer piano. See ... 

hur , , , pl•y it now, Christmos delivery gu•r•ntood. 

~~~~ 
~ .•.. ,,,",_ 

••• •••• NOl'thf Mll l "'f s,•u' 

Open fmy 
W ednesd1y I Tllursd1r 

'TJI 9! 

Open Mondays 
Until ChrittmH! 

By LEAH W, LEONARD 

Canape Spreads that Please -- 1 cup sugar 
Chopped Liver: 4 eggs 

Add some peanut butter to 1 teaspoon vanilla 
chopped chicken or beef liver Combine cheese and sugar in a 
and hard cooked eggs. It's a mixing bowl and add one egg at a 
taste that thrills! time, beating well after each ad-

Anchovy and Cream Cheese: dition. Work in the flavoring and 
To each teaspoon of anchovy tw·n the mixture into the crumb 
paste (in tubes) add ½ cup lined pan. Bake 55 minutes at 
cream cheese and 1 tablespoon 350 deg. F. or till firm in the cen-
flnely chopped parsley. ter. Turn off heat and let cake 

Sardine and Green Pepper : cool in the oven, with oven door 
Combine equal portions of finely open, approximately 45 minutes 
chopped green peppers with your to 1 hour. Pre-heat the oven to 
favorite brand of sardines, in- 425 deg. F. Remove cake in the 
eluding the sauce or oil. Mash pan while oven is being reheated 
well with a fork. Top with a and pour over it the following 
thin strip of pepper. topping: 
Use any of the above canape Topping: 

spreads on Tam-Tams, toasted 1 pint sour cream 
rounds of bread or whole wheat 
crackers. Or, serve any or several 
of these spreads in divided glass 
containers and let your guests 
spread-their-own. 

Have you ever tried wrapping 
one-inch cuts of Frankfurters in 
strips of pie pastry dough and 
baking them just before servin g 
time? Yu~my l A toothpick in each 
facilitates handling, too. 

Another slick trick is to wrap 
thinly sliced boiled tongue around 
slivers of dill pickle, holding the 
tidbits together with toothpicks. 

CHEESECAKE 
(With sour cream poured over) 

Crust : · · 
1 cup fine crumbs of Zwieback 

or cookies 
1/8 pound butter, melted in pan 
Blend the crumbs into the 

m elted butte r wlth a fork. Press 
t.hls mixture firmly over bottom 
a nd s ides of a spring !arm cake 
pa n . Ma ke the cheese fillin g . as 
follows: 
Cheese Filling- : 

1 1/ 2 pounds cream cheese 

PLANNING A 
PARTY? 

SEE -

Ben Gross 
AT THE 

PM 
Restaurant 

(You'll ger U,e best lor less~} 

Buffets Our Specialty 
31 EDDY STREET 

MA 1-3155 

2 tablespoons sugar 
½ teaspoon vanilla 
Return thP cake with topping 

to the pre-heated oven <425 deg. 
F. ) and bake 5 minutes, no longer. 
The sour cream topping congeals 
when the cake cools. 

NOTE: This recipe is quite dif
ferent from the usual ones but 
makes a most delicious cheesecake. 

I 
MRS. JOSEPH BLOOMBERG 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth K elman Bloomberg of 129 
Doyle Avenue, who died Tuesday 
a t Rhode Island Hospital after a 
long illness. were held yesterday 
a t the Mnx Sugarman Funeral 
Home . Interment was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery . ' 

The widow of the late Joseph 
Bloomber g, :she was born in Po
la nd, a daughter of Morris and 
Ella Wrublc, and came to this 
country about 54 years a go. 

She leaves three sons, Harvey, 
William and Harold Kelman, nil 
of Providence: a brother. Louts 
Wrublc of Baltimore, Md .: four 
grandchildren a nd two great 
grand -childre n . 

Mem orial week wlll be h eld at 
the home of her son . H a rold Kel
man, 134 Dexterda le Road . 

LOUIS MUSHNICK 
Funeral servlc~s for Louts Mush 

nick of 126 South Common St reet. 
Lynn , Mass., who died Wednesday 
at the Lynn H ospita l a fter a ~h art 
illness. were held yesterday a t the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was tn Lincoln Park Cem e
tery. 

Born In Russia , a son of the 
late Harry and Frieda Mushnlck , 
he had been a resident of Provt-

~.~~~~~~~~~[~~< ~, 1 
word: $1 .50 minimum for 18 words. 
l5c discount if p•ld before Inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadline 

. ..:.)~~:f2L..JO~S-)S-iS-iS-iS-i1....1S-i),l 

STORE FOR RENT-Good location. Rea
sonable rent. Ide.I for Kosher D•II· 
catessen. Write Box 488. 

dence for 50 years before moving 
to Lynn 15 years ago. Mr. Mush
nick was a retired fruit peddler. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ida (Rud
nick > Mushnick, survivors are 
three sons, Michael of Providence, 
Morris of Millis , Mass., and Irving 
of Troy, N. Y.; four daughters, 
Mrs. Morris Dochner and Mrs. Eli 
Krasnoff, both of Providence, Mrs. 
Dick Goldberg of Great Neck, L.I., 
and Mrs. Edward Berg of Troy, 
N. Y.; 11 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. ... 

MRS. ISAAC GORMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Leah 

Gorman, wife of Isaac Gorman. 
who died Wednesday at her home, 
50 Burnside Street. after a short 
illness. were held yesterday from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Romania, a daughter of 
the late Morris and . Rebecca 
Fisher, she came to this country 
46 years ago, settling in Provi
dence. She was a member of 
Workmen's Circle Ladies Auxi
liary . 

Besides her husba nd , Mrs. Gor
man leaves three sons, Barney and 
Robert of Providence and Samuel 
H. Gorman of Pawtucket: three 
daugh'ters, Mrs. Fae Greenberg of 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Milton Wasser 
of Lansdale, Pa., and Mrs. D aniel 
Freedman of Newport. and 13 
grandchildren. 

Memorial week will be held at 
the home of Ba rney Gorman, 150 
Sumter Street. 

IF YOU WISH 
To ' publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you ma y place an 
"In Memoriam " like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

A.aJtAHAM DOI 
1940 • , ... 

Sunshine passes, shadow, fall, 
Lova•1 rem•mbranca ·outlHt1 an. 
And thou1h the YHrl ba many 

or f•w, 
They ara filled with remambrance, 

dear, of you. 
P:ATHEJt, MOTHER and BROTH•• 

Call GAspeo 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAi, DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" Tlte Je'llisl, FuMrol Director" 

Refined Se"'ice 
459 HOPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DI: 1-8636 
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Best results com~ from the To Dedicate Torah 
Classlfieds. Call GA 1-4312. 

Thick ••• Rich .•• 
Satisfying ... _ 

and so deliciously smooth! 

Alla Try 
llaolsdlewitz 
lash Soup, 
Mllischewitz 
· C-ick11 

S.ups. 

--

Cologne Duet 

crisp new Wind Song 
ond Stradivori Co logne 

beautifully packaged 
in a swi rl of sot in and 
snowflakes. 2.50 

"Spice Box" 

. . . four ounce fla sk bot
tl e of spice laden cologne 
with generous bath-size 
dusti ng powder in a gaily 
decorated box. . 2.50 

First Floor

Cos~etic:1 

At Beth-Israel 
Dedication of a Torah, the gift 

of the Bar Mitzvah Brotherhood 
of Temple Beth Israel, wnr take 
place next >Friday evening at the 
temple. The services, which are 
open to the public, will begin at 
8 :10 P. M. 

The silver crowns for the Torah 
are the gift of the former Daugh
terhood organization, and the sil
ver breast plate and pointer are 
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Deutch, in honor of their golden 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deutch will make 
the formal presentation of the 
Torah to Irving Brodsky. temple 
president. Rabbi Morris Schus

. sheim will conduct the service, as
sisted by Cantor Leib Lange and 
the temple choir. 

Invited to participate in the 
program are members of the Bar 
Mitzvah Brotherhood of former 
years and the women who were 
members of th e Daughterhood. 
Miss Ruth Tanenbaum, the last 
president of the latter group, will 
take part in the presentation. 

Rabbi to Speak 

At Hillel Brunch 
Rabbi Zalman Schachter of New 

Bedford will address the brunch 
of the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda
tion of Brown University and 
Bryant College at the Pembroke 
College Field House this Sunday 
at noon. Rabbi Schachter, an 
exemplar of Chassidic Judaism, 
will speak on the 3,000th itnniver
sary of J erusalem. 

Confirmands Mothers 

Elect at Emanuel 
The mothers of the Temple 

Emanuel Conflrmands of 1954 met 
on Monday at the temple to begin 
planning the confirmation exer
cises to be held on the first day of 
Shevuoth, June 7. 

The 'following officers have been 
elected: Mesdames Albert R osen , 
president; Jack Pritsker, vice
president; ,Jack Queler, secretary; 
Edward Blackman, treasurer. Com
mittee chairmen are Mesdames 
Jacob Saxe and James Sock, 
photographs: William J. Goldstein 
and Irving Biller, printing; Na
than Samdperil and Abraham 
Dickens, flowers; Louis Rottenberg, 
Morris Bleeker and Morris Hazen, 
Friday night reception; Abraham 
Horvitz and Samuel Schechter, 
caps and gowns; Martin Curran, 
Jacob Rosengard, and Jack Prits
ker. telephone, and Harold Weiner 
and Saul Spitz, gifts. 

JWV Holds Chanukah 

Party at VA Hospital 
The R. I. Department and Auxi

liary of the Jewish War Veterans 
held Chanukah services last Mon~ 
day evening at Veterans Hospital. 
Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, chaplain 
of the hospital, conducted the ser
vices. Gifts were presented to the 
patients. 

Irving Ross was in charge of the 
affair. Refreshments were served 
by Ethel Cohen, past national pre
sident of the Auxtliary, and Mes
dames Ida Pearl, J esse Goldstein, 
Irvina Ross, Shirley Resnick, 
Bernice Karten, Frances Cohen, 
Sarah Bloom and Hannah Baratz. 

GIRL SCOUT PARTY 
Girl Scout Troop 46 held their 

annual Chanukah party on Mon
day at Sons of Abraham Syna
gogue. Gifts were exchanged . 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 

· Hayman, scout leader, and Mrs. 
J acobson . 

--ANNOUNCEMENT --
We have several extraordinary lots for sale at Lincoln 

Park Cemetery. reasonably priced. 
Those persons interested are requested to contact our 

chairman, Mr. Benjamin zeidel- DE 1-1649. or our vice
president. Mr. Nathan Suvall- DE 1-6795. 

. CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orm• Street ProYlclence, It. I . 

Engaged 

MISS MIRIAM VOGEL 
The engagement of Miss Miriam 

Vogel, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vogel of New York City 
and Mahopec, N. Y., to Thomas 
W. Pearlman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Preston Pearlman ot 117 
Morris Avenue, has been an
nounced. 

Miss Vogel is a senior at Brook
lyn College and Is majoring In 
economics. Mr. Pearlman, a rra
·duate of Harvard Law School, will 
be sworn to the R. I. Bar on Dec. 
18. He Is presently a member ot 
the State Legislature. 

A June wedding Is planned. 

JCC Youth Council 

Names Officers 
Temporary officers were ap

pointed last Tuesday at the first 
meeting of the Youth Council of 
the Jewish Community Center. 
Marv Solomon Is chairman; other 
officers include Bernie Sweet, co
chairman; Carol Broomfield, sec
retary, ·and Mickie Kelman, trea
surer. 

Judicial, by-laws, and entertain
ment committees were named by 
the chairman. A basketball game 
and dance is planned for Dec. 26 
at the Nathan Bishop Junior High 
school gym. 

Pupils Present 
Menorah to Center 

The Cranston Jewish Center was 
prfsen ted with a Menorah last 
Sunday by the pupils of Its Sun
day school. Jayson ·Rosenthal 
made the presentation to Harold 
Tregar. Center president, stating 
that the Menorah was bought from 
contributions of all the children 
enrolled in the Sunday school divi
sion. 

KAPLAN CHANUKAH PARTY 
The Kaplan Family annual 

Chanukah party was held last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Berman at 100 Cro
thers Avenue. Cranston. Forty-two 
guest<; attended. The children 
were presented with gifts. Movies 
of previous Chanukah parties 
were shown. 

COKIN CHANUKAH PARTY 
The Cokin Family Circle held 

their annual Chanukah party last 
Sunday at the Pawtucket syna
gogue. with Mrs. Max Green and 
Mrs. Louis Levin as co-chairmen . 
Carl Friedman sang the prayer, 
and lighted the Chanukah candles. 
An afternocn lunch was served, 
and the children received Chanu-
kah gifts. · 

JWVets Hold· 

Chanukah Party 
A Chanukah party was held at 

Temple Emanuel last Sunday 
afternoon for children of the 
members of Fineman-Trinkel Post 
439, JWV. Sherman Greengus, 
commander, was master of cere
monies. Lee Marshal Goldberg 
lighted the Menorah. Various 
types of dancing were illustrated 
by a group of teen-agers. Refresh-

ments and glffa were dlltributed 
to each child. 

MRS. KIVEN TO SPEAK 

Mrs. Nathan Kiven, president of 
the League of Women Voters, will 
be guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Business and Professional 
Chapter of Hadassah on Wednes
day at 8 P . M. at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Business and pro
fessional girls are invited to at
tend. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

at the s~rvice of all the people of our community. As the 

demand for hospital facilities has increased the Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capaciry for 200 be~s, with the newest and finest equip· 

~ent, is continuing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure· the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a limited number of 
opportunities are still available for the establishment 

of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the donor arid those in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 

opportunity for your gifc to be recorded on an endue. 

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in che Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift co the Hospital 

will add considerably co the significance of the occafion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

' BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Presidenl Treasurer 

Cole Ave. Pharmacy 
195 Cole Avenue 

NOW OPEN 
JACOB L. MARKS 

Ph .G. , B. S. 

-- Specializing In --

R. MARKS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS 

DRUGS 
FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEON 

SERVl<:;E 

GA 1-9090 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MORRIS M. LADD and MILTON LADD 

Owners ond Operators of the 

.. LADD FURNITURE CO . 
ANNOUNCI THI ISTAILISHMINT o, THI 

LADD MOVING & TRUCKING CO. 
10 Year, Furniture Handling bperience-ln1ured Y•n• 

. uoma IIVEII-IEIIER R.I. TRUCI IWIDI ISM 
JA 1-6441 AT HOTU 19UAH tot WIITMINITII IT., PIO¥. 



Everyone reads the Classifieds. Call GA 1-4312. 

Holiday Special for a Limited Time Only 

Ladies' & Men's Suits NOW 95 Only ( -

SAVING YOU ABOUT 1/J 
You get our regular deluxe Petal -fresh Cleansing 

Bring to any store-SAME DAY SERVICE if needed 
(No - Extra Charge) 

~ ''/1,!itl /ksli, 

~J.BYJ2i~RS 
Turks Head Bldg., Weybosset St. side - 725 Hope St. 

151 Smith St. • 163 Brood St. - 147 Elmgrove Ave. - Thayer St., at Tunnel 

• DUCK COLOR TAPES 
• All FIRST QUALITY 

$2-~;!~· 
length up to 64' ' 

at no extra 
charge. 

Minimum Installation 4 Btlnds 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. 

JA 1-1611 
New England'• large&t Vendicrn Blind Dealer 

/ 
I / 

l 
l\1R. AND MRS. MATHEW POTAS H, who were married on No,·. 

29 a t the Narragansett Hotel. The bride is the former Phyllis Berge r 
of 198 Sessions Street . Photo by Fred Kelmar. 

~~,_ .. , ,,,, ... , ,, ,,,,"',",",.,,,,","',",',"',.,,"',',","',", ... ,"',",' '",',",",",","',"',"',","',","',',-"',",1;:'!;."';~ .. 
~ ~ 

\j Sonni/ ]~ WHl< \! 
~',","',>',"',"',"',"',"',"',"',","',",","',"',"',","',"',"',","',"',"',"',"',',"',',"',',"',',"',"',"';."';."';...,..,.~,.fjj;!(;."';.~ 

Bresslers Have Daughter I Abrams Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bress.ler I Mr. and ' Mrs. Leonard Abrams 

of 102 Rochambeau Avenue an- · of 9 Lorr.line Avenue announce the 
nounce the birth of their second birth of their first child, a son. 
child and firs t daughter, Ellen Steven Michael, on Nov. 25. 
Joy, on Nov. 18. Mrs. Bressler is Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
t h e former Barbara Schreiber. Fred Abrams of Elmgrove Avenue 
Grandpar ents are Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greifer of 
Charles Schreiber a nd Mr. and Taber Avenue. 
Mrs. Charles Bresler. Honor Bride-to-be 

Martha Lury Engaged Miss Louise Ponty of Worcester 
Mrs. Frank Lury of 27 Princeton was honored at a tea given at the 

Avenue announces the engage- Wayland Manor on Nov. 29 by 
m ent of her daughter, Martha, to Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld of Elm
Maurice RP.vkin , son of Mr. and grove Avenue, in honor of her 
Mrs. Barn ey Revkin of 906 Hope forthcoming marriage . Approxi
Street. Mr. Revkin is a graduate m a tely 75 guests attended from 
of the R. I. School of Design . Miss Providence, Worcester, Boston, 
Lury is a private secretary. and New York . 

An early spring wedding is Miss Ponty's mother, the for-
planned. m er Bella Victor, lived in Provi-

- ------ d er:ice before her m arriage. 
Miss Gold Feted 

The 

(JP 
GIFT SHOP IS OPEN 

from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Miss Shirley B . Gold was feted 
at a lunch eon on Nov. 3 in h onor 
of her m arriage to Robert J . 
Dwares on Nov. 22. The affair, 
heJd in the Narragan sett Hotel 
ballroom, was given by Mrs. Philip 
Dwares, mother of the groom. 
More than 100 guests attended 
from Providence, P a w t u c k e t , 
Woonsocket . Boston, Lowell, New 
York and New Hampshire. 

until Christmas! 

This demitasse set will make an idea l 
gilt for any friend or member of your 
family. These are surprisingly low
priced a long with hundreds of other 
gift items from Calart. 

REMEMBER .. . 
"CALART GIFTS" 

ARE DISTINCTIVE! 
See our annual Cl1ri&tma& di&play. 

Ple" ty of free par'-"• at Calarl . 

G ilde n s' Third Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch a rles Gilden of 

5 17 ½ N. Spaulding Avenue, Los 
Angeles, Calif. announce the birth 
of their third child and second 
son , Michael Joshua, on Nov. 15. 
Mrs. Gilden is the former Goldie 
R osen . daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
I. Rosen of Los Angeles. form erly 
of Providence. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gilden of 
Pawtucket. Mrs . Rose Schwartz. 
also of Pa wt.ticket., is the baby's 
great-grandmoth er. 

Dunders Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dunder of 

132 Pembroke- A venue announce 
th e birth of their fi rs t child. a 
daughter. Diane Faith, on Nov. 

125. Grandpa rents a rc Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjam in I. Bndancs of 

I Arlington. Va. a nd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
1 Nat E. Dunder of Providence. 

Dwa rcs- Gold 
At 7 P . M .. on Nov. 22 in a can 

dleli1~ht. ceremony at Churchill 
House. Miss Shirley B. Gold. 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Gold of 18 Ga llutin S treet. becnme 
the bride or Mr. Robert. J , Dwnres. 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ph ilip Dwares 
of 236 Fourth S t.reel . Rabbi Aaron 
Goldln of Pawtucket officia ted . 

G iven in m arriage by her pu-

r ents, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white Celini satin of a 
Queen Anne color adorned with 
ivory beading and sequins de
signed wit!-1 a fitted bodice and 
long pointed sleeves. A princess 
tiara of sequins and rhinestones 
held a fingertip length veil. She 
carried a bible with white orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Joseph Fishbein, s ister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Her costume consisted of a · waltz 
length gown of champagne tulle 
with gold braiding and she carried 
American beauty roses. Miss Lois 
Mayberg, maid of h onor, was a t 
tired in a pink m auve gown and 
carried pink roses. Bridesmaids 
attending Miss Gold were Miss 
Hannah Bla,!,:,balg, Miss Helene 
R eich. Mis:-:; Ruth Blasbalg, Mrs. 
R osalind D\\·ares, Mrs. Beverly 
Gra lnick, Miss Evanne Yuloff, 
Miss Betty Fein, Miss Elaine 
Lecht, Miss Edith Oelbaum and 
Miss Faye Berkowitz. Sandra 
Namerow was flower girl. 

Best man for his brother was 
Milton Dwares. Dr. Joseph Fish
bein, Benson Gold. William Pizzo, 
Nathan Swartz. Nathan Biren 
baum, Ernes t. Namerow, and 
Richard and Moe Brier, were 
ushers. Harvey Reich was ring 
bearer. 

Mrs. Dwares ch ose a gown of 
periwinkle blue nylon tulle and 
lace with r hineston es. Mrs. Gold 
wore a mauve lace gown with seed 
pearls a nd rhinestones. 

Following a motor trip to Miami 
Beach, the couple will spend a six 
week honeymoon traveling to 
Mexico. Cuba South America and 
Bermuda. Upon their return they 
will live at 147 Benjamin Street. 
Pawtucket. 

Sugarman Son Born 
Mr. and Mr~. Everett Sugerman 

of 142 Colonial Road announce 
the birth of their first child, a son, 
Michael StP.ven, on Nov. 29. 

(Continued on Pag-e 6) 

' -

fflN DOCTOR PRESCRIBES ••• 

LEG FAS HIONED - to assure con
lour fit and uniform compressio n. 

~-~\~ e ~;; ~~~~/\I~~~ C :; I' ~r~, e Ir~ {; 0 ~ a ~re ~01\\ ~\l~ 

fas 1iioncd heel and instep for \\Tin
kle-free smoo1 hness - l' liminatl's 
r un-cau.-;ing fabr ic st rai n . 

BETTY CORSET 
SHOPPE 

Graduate Corsetieres 

ARCADE BUILDING 
JA 1-7160 

Open Mondays Prov., R.I. 

• MATCHES • STATIONERY 
e INFORMALS e PLACE CARDS 
• NAPKINS • BRIDAL BOOKS 

P rompt 12-Hour Service 

W e ship anyn,here in Inc United States. INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNion 1-1923 

HOWARD S. GREENE 
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For Your Publicity and Organizational (J.w, 
- PHOTOGRAPHS -

. CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI llioms 1-5402 

l"Can You Top This?" 

1 At Center Sunday 

fast arrangemen ts. Dr. Frank 
G oldstein , president, is in ch arge 
of th e program. 

The breakfast meeting will be 
free to all Center members. J The Men's AssOciation of the 

J ewish Cammunity Center will ------------
vote on the first set of by -laws in 
its brief history at a breakfast 
meeting to br held Sunday morn
ing at the Center. Milton Stanzler 

~MATERNITY y 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decorators 

DI STINCTI VE -

.,. is chairman of the by-laws· com
mittee. A report on the progress 
of the r ecently opened health 

FALL STYLES 
SIZES 9-20. 38-44 

SUITS 8.99-16.99 

FOR THE HOME 

129 WAYLAND AVE. 
EL 1-0565 

center will br, m ade. 
The enter tainment program will 

feature a "Ca n You Top This" 
sh ow, with Sid Fox, S tanley 
Manne, Norman Salhanick and 
Mal P a ynor participatin g. 

S tanley Myerson a nd Leo Boren -

I stein are in ch a rge of th e break-

Reliable Window 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

DRESSES 5.99- 8.9? 

SKIRTS 3 .99 · 6.99 
SMOCKS .. 

SPORTSWEAR 

Jcotton Dresses 2· 99J J! and 2 Pc. Styles j 

DORAYS 
201 Woolworth Bltlg. 

For Any Kosher 
Delicacies 

I Cleaning Campany 

ROBERTA SH ERYL KAUFMAN, seven, and LEE BENNETT AWNINGSE1~biis:~6:t2 'WINDOWS 

~~~~~:iNM~:::~ ~ :e!~:.c:!~d:::o~~ Mr. a nd Mrs. lning H. Kauf INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Open Monday and 
Thursday Nites 

- CALL -

The KORNER 
MARKET 

Planning Young Adult Cocktail Dance 

122 ORMS STREET 
MA 1-5888 

- FREE DELIVERY -

f1.+;;.t-~;,;,."',"' ,.,,.,,., ,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,;-;;;;;:;,; 

I BRISCO ~i 
i Shrimp Co. ~~ 
il Fresh Shrimp ! 
$ Cooked - S 
§ Ready to Eat t 
?i PA 3-7993 ~' 
,...,,!.,, ,t, ",'," , , ,, ,.., ,~,, ," ,., ,"' ,, ," , , ,.,, ,,,,, ,.,,~ 

GoldsmHh & Levin Co. 

Discussing &rra n gem ents for the cocktail dance to be held 
Dec. 27 in the Ga r den R oom of the Sher a ton-Biltmore Hotel are these 
members of thr, Young Adult Associa tion of th e J ewish Community 
Center . Left t o right-Burton Ma rkoff, H owa rd A. F a in a nd Nancy 
Blacher . assist ant ch a irmen, a nd P hil Rosen, ch a irma n of the even t. 
Edith Oe lba um, a nother assis t ant cha irm a n , was n ot present. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial T r•ri Bldg, 

JAckson 1-3900 

Braude to Resume 

Radio Program 
R a bbi Willia m G . B ra ude will 

start the 6th season of his pro
gram. "Ask the Rabbi." over s ta
tion WPRO, tomorrow a t 6 :30 P .M. 

This progra m is a question a nd 
answer period in wh ich listen ers 

(MOMS AND DADS, TOO!) 

Before you buy gifts for youngste rs of any 
age, be sure you see the wonderful se lection of toys 
and games at MAL'S BABY SHOPPES. You ' ll find 
a complet e range of educational toys and games 
that aid your child's de ve lopme nt, action toys fo r 
hours o f e nte rtainment, a nd toys that provide safe 
hea lthful exercise, indoors a nd out .. . toys for 
gi rls a nd boys of ALL ages . .. a ll a t MAL'S t radi
tiona l low-low cash-o nd-carry p rices. 

No matte r wha t you want, M A L'S is sure to 
have it . Be sure tha t you stop in and look arpund 
BEFORE you choose. 

MAL'S BABY SHOPPES is an active 
member of The Toy Guidance Council. 

Saturday till 9:00 P. M . 

send in questions relatin g to 
J ewish life , customs and beliefs. 
or a ny controversial point .of in
terpreta tion of texts in th e Torah 
and in ra bbinical writing. The 
R abbi answers these ques tions 
a fter consulting relia ble sources 
a nd living 2.uthorities. Lis teners 
a re invited lo ask questions on 
J ewish subjects of relig ious oo
ser vances. a nd morals, past and 
present. 

"Frailach Night" 
At Beth Israel 

A com bined m eeting of the Sis
terhood a nd Men 's Club of Temple 
Beth Israel wiil be h eld on Sunday 
a t 8 P . M. a t t he temple. The 
meeting h as been design a ted as a 
" Fra ilach Ni!!ht" and members of 
t he groups ~vill entertain. 

Performers include Sylvia and 
Irwin Wrins tcin. Charlotte Mar
cus , Max Ca r ter , Ina Cramer . Lil 
lian T olman, Ba rbar a Gorns tcin . 
Dolores Lustig, Mary Coken . Adele 
Snyder. Dr. Harold Hanzel and 
Edward Berren. Marshall Ma rcus 
will be t he m aster of cerem onies. 
and Selma Solom on , Vivian Berren 
and. Wolf Myrow are t he m embers 
of the pror;ram com m ittee . T h e 
a ffa ir is open to all members with 
no charge. 

PIONEER EVENING GROUP 
BOWLING 

By Dotty Baker 
High triple wus Harriet Kraus ' 

265. High s ingles were H a rrie t 
Kruus 104, Mndollne Slrkln 101 . 
Rose Snyder 99. Sonya Oarllnkle 
end Bunn y F eldman 97, An nette 
Hnlpc.r n, Nunny Jalnch ill nnd Lll 
Weinberg 93. O lorlu Lake 92. LIi 
F leisher and Frnnces Agronlck 90. 

Annette H a lpern and Arlene 
Calderon rolled 107, Bunny Green 
field and Frnnces Agronlck 99, Ben 
Shcchtma n· 95, Blanche Berman . 
O lorJa Oaman a nd Rose Sn yder 
94. Bun ny Feldman 93. Nunny 
J a lnchlll 92. Bev Shech tman and 
Esther Shech tman 91. Harrie t 
Kraus, Evelyn Weinberg, E la in e 
SIiverman a nd LIi Weinberg 90. 

WED. AND THuiiR,,SC. -;,Tl'IILL:,, , .... - MM.. aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 
One of the Most Comple te Lines of 

SLIP COVER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Made Draperies and Slip Covers 

Let ou r decorator call at your home with 
samples and assist you. No obligation. • BUDGET 

• LAYAWAY PHONE PL 1-4066 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
" The Blue Front Store" 177 No. Moin St . 

OPEN MONDAY T HRU SATURDAY 

SEE ~~!i1~~~IFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS I 
ON OUR SHELVES - BY THE BOX - PERSONALIZED SERVICE :i 

TINY TOY LAND-in our downstairs Toy Deportment $ 
/7 · /' ~ I For All Occa1ion1 ,• ~ne ing L.ard'1 _ _ __ :: 

CHANUKAH CARDS Now On Display :: 

/7 / ' :: 
~ibdon d :: 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE ot Wayland Squa re :: 
~~ ..... ~ ..... 4.,.f,._.,,._.,,...,,. ............. ,~, .... .,,..,.,..,;. 

SOHMER 

flONOllfll\ tNYUtMIMU 
. \ n e w Con8o\e · 

Oeautifu d Grand P ianosi 
Spinet on . cl 1 n veet 
u1o d e r ately \l r_, cyc ~\,e sat-

J and cnJO ! 
to ay_ f o-wn in g one o 
is(acu ou o d 

the best \>ianoe U ll\ e. 
Open Friday 

Even ings Unt il 9 P.M. 
Shop W ednesdav 

Unt il 12 Noon · 
Open Friday f.tenings Until 9 P. M. 

Shop Wednesday Until 11 Noon 
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(pontinued from Page 4 ) 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Diamond and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Sugerman. 

Leave for Miami 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kaplan and 

son R ichard of 17 Davis Avenue, 
Cranston are leaving for Miami 
Beach on Friday. Their son 
Gerald, will join them durh1g his 
Christmas vacation from school. 

Attend Berle Wedding 
Mr. and l\1:rs. Leon Glantz of 

Providence a ttended the weddil1.g 
and reception of r.1r. Glantz' cou
sin, comedian Milton Berle, when 
the latter was married on Dec. 9 
to Miss Ruth Cosgrove at the Hotel 

Free Information 
Free Reservations 
* MIAMI BEACH 1200 Hotels) * NEW YORK CITY * ALL SKI AREAS * BERMU DA * MEXICO * HAWAI I * CONCORD * GROSSI NGER * LAUREL IN THE PINES * EUROP E * ISRAEL * CALI FORN IA 

New Orleans Mardi Gras 
All Cruises and Tours 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON 

Travel Service 
W I 1-2814 

PLANNI NG A 
PARTY? 

SEE -

Ben Gross 
AT T H E 

PM 
Restaurant 

(You'll get the best for lessn 

Buffets Our Specialty 
3 1 EDDY STREET 

MA 1-3155 

Plaza in New York. 
· Siegals In California 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Siegal and 
family, form erly of 138 B yfield 
Street, a re now residing in Los 
Angeles, Calif. after a four m onth 
stay in St. P etersburg, Fla. 

Sixteenth Birth day Lunch eon 
Miss Arline Lois Grossman cele

brated her sixteenth birthday last 
Saturday with a group of friends 
at a luncheon given by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grossman 
of Adelaide Avenue. 

SISTE RHOOD BOWLING 
Dorothy B. Berstein 

Honey Ginsberg's 301 (109, 105) 
places her second for season high 
three. Charlotte Mushnick hit 
116 for high sin gle . Other good 
scores: Dolores Lustig 108, 102, 
and 296; Mildred Millman 107 an d 
280; Vivian Ber ren 107 and 277; 
Ina Cramer 104 and 273 : Lillian 
Tolm an 104; Irene Bloom 103, 96, 
and 276; Beck S achs 102 , 95, and 
284 ; Selma Solomon 101 , 99, 93, 
for 293; Beverly Adler 100, 90, 
and 276; J eann et te Levy 100; 
Rita Richm&n 99; Spare Lillian 
Mush nick 98, 95; Betty Frye 98, 
94 and 277; Helen H odosh 98, 90; 
Irma Rittner 97 : Fran ces Coh en 
95; Terry Lightman 93, 92, 92 for 
278 ; Spare Sarah F radin 93; E th el 
Cort, R ose Galkin , and Dor oth y 
Meierowitz 92; Edn a G ilstein and 
Fran ces Weinstein 91. Selma 
Solom on's J acksons lead with 12 
points. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
B y Fran ces Wexler 

Sippy K essler bowled 319, Kayla 
J agolinzer 303, Dot Rubin 301. 
Single .string~ were Gla dys Warren 
122, Edith Litchman 118, Sally 
Levy 115 , Dot Alcot t 108, Evelyn 
Lerner 107. EdWYna Samdperil 
and Bertha Davis 104, K ay Miller , 
Charlotte Cofman 103. E~tefle 
Friedman and Fran R odinsky 102, 
Estelle Kaplan 101. J eannette Sil
verstein, Dot Kirshenbaum, Renee 
Dreyfuss and Molly Silver 100, 
F an Bloom 97, Irene Messing and 
Beverley Sugarman 96, Elaine 
Chopak 95. The Green team's 
483 broke team single. 

ULPS INITIATION 
Beta Beta Chapter of Upsilon 

Lambda Phi high school fraternity 
recently initiated the followin g 
m embers: K enneth Abelson, Carl 
Beckelman, Nat Bell , Fred Katz, 
K arl Kortick. Stanley Woolf and 
Ira Zimmerman. G old pins were 
distributed to m embers in good 
standing. The fra ternity will h old 
a New Year's Eve dan ce, it was 
announced. 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
is p leased to annol.jnce 

the newest add ition 

to its many servi ces and 

faci liti es 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
unde r the d irec ti on o f 

BEN GROSS 
APP ROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

W e invi te your inspec t ion o f these fa mous rooms
Grand Ballroom, Faye r, She ra ta n Roo m, and Gar
den Room- the pe rf ec t se t ting fo r weddi ngs, can
f irmotions, testi mon ia ls, a nd soc ial events . 

SnERATON-BttTMORE 
UoTEL 

~ 

SISTERHOOD SUPPER I annual supper on Sunday, Dec. 20 I will follow th e supper. 
The Sisterhood of Con gr egation at 6 :30 P . M. in t h e synagogue 

Mishkan Tfllah will h old their vestry. An en tertainmen t program . News deadlin e is Tuesday noon. 

For Tired Christmas 
Sh.~ppers 

ff eat & Sew& 
Maalsf 

E:asy to Prepare, E:asy 
to Serve - - Stock Up 

rOIII$ Now for the Christmas 
Shopping Days Ahead. 

Finut • P .. , Yellow Ey•, Red Kidn-r With G r•vy 

Baked Beans 2 LB 12 01 43c , Friend's Beef l5 01 59c CAN S CAN 

Finast - New England Style So Many UaH - Snow'• 

Brown Bread 2 , •.. 
CANS 35c Welsh Rarebit ev. or 

CAN 27c 
With,, Meat Balla Fr•nco • Amrrican 

Chef Spaghetti 15)4 OJ 27c Spaghetti 2 151,o, 29c CAN -CANS 

With e .. i C a mpb• II or ~e inz 

B&M Spaghetti 15 1/i oz 23c Tomato Soup 4 '~N·s 45c CA N 

:Jivii/,ttJ,-:lAirn meat Uaeue!! 

. LAMB LEGS 
Genuine Spring Tender 
Regular Dressed 

Light Soft Meat 
Oven Ready 

LB57c • 1a6Sc 
Lean Eco no mica l - Down 6c a l b f,om a Year Ag o 

LAMB FORES LI 33c 
Fo r•qua rt•r lean Tender - Co w n 6c a lb from a Yea r Ago 

LAMB CHOPS .. 59c 
Choi<• , Ov.n or Po t Roast Down 20c lb from a Yea r Ago 

CHUCK ROAST ·~::· ••49c 
You ng Mille F•d • Down 36c a lb from a Y•a r Ago 

VEAL LEGS .. 49c 
• Cho ice - Heavy S teer B .. I Down 24c a lb from a Yea, Ago 

STEAKS To p of Round, Cube, LI 95c 
T l ~ne . Club 

FrHhly Ground - Down 16c a lb from a Year Ag o 

HAMBURG O ne Price ,s 39c 
One Quality 

Marvo 
Ba nqu•t Bo n•d • Lots ·of White MH t 

Chicken 
Fi nut - T aaty Zeat f11I Seuoning 

Chili Sauce 
Fancy South•rn Olu• RoH · Rive r Brend 

Rice I LB 16c CELLO 

Highly Refin.J 

Pure Lard 
Fin11 t • Malve a or S lic•d in MH vy Syrup 

Peaches 
Timber l elr.• • So lid Peclr. Whi~ Meet 

Tuna Fish 
Gorton '• - RHdy to Fry 

Fish Cakes 

J LB 
e CAN 

5 o, 
CAN 

12 OJ: 

BO T 

2 LB • CELLO 

LB 
CTN 

I L9 I ] 01 

CAN 

2 7 •• 
CANS 

2 10 01 

CAN S 

79c 

33c 

25c 

31c 

19c 

29c 

69c 

39c 

Sea40-tt,Q,f, 
d)11.UiiJ_ &: 
V~! 

Grapefruit 
Flo rida Ju icy 
G ood Si1• 4 FOR 29c 

Oranges 
B,biiuico 33 

FirstG~!~\~z:uon DOZ ( 

Tight Thin Skinned 

TANGERINES Doz 29c 
f mpetor - Lu , cious Tuey 

GRAPES 2 LB, 35c 
Fi rm R•d Rip• 

TOMATOES c~~~0 29c 
Tuey Crisp 

GREEN BEANS LB 19c 
Solid 6 1Hn I-l eads 

NEW CABBAGE LB Sc 

:lo.W-eit un 'P-'lku 
(J,. s tfte Yea,,, 1 

EGGS 
Brookside Fresh Notive Grode A 

from Neorby Forms 
Medium Size Lorge S ize Doz55c Doz59c 

I ¼ PRICE SALE! 
Wilb.,t', "No -Rub" 

PT Floor Wax CAN 23c 
Wilbert 's Glass Wax l;'A'J 39c 

"' 'j o.\" 5.aA.dt,n, FROZEN FOODS 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
New Low• r Price 2 .:Gs 29c Ju, t MHl C, Serve 

Garden Peas 2 ~ias 31c 
Orange Juice 3 c~i<'s 49c 
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?lt~~iQC~»~~~~»~~~~»~~~~»~~~~~»~' Lew Snyder, Ben Feld, Joe Porter, 
~ Irv Zaidman, Abe Labush, Hilt 

R. I. Jewis_h Bowling Congress ~~~e~,::~w~~nAIR;::se~e:;ni;~ 
dow, and Jack Broadman. 

BOWLING RESULTS FINEMAN-TRINKLE - No re-
port submitted. 

~~~~»»~~«~»~00«=-- -~~d~~r~ !~~:~Dfo~~~o~~ 
By AL BENHARRIS Sox, as Indinns and Yankees ·split. 

Millman boys monopolized even
ing, as Sam bowled 350, and Ar
nold, 328 ... Bazar 127, Hy Kra
vitz ll8, Lou Russian 104, Arnold 
Millman 105. ll9, 104, Joe Solin
ger ll0, 105, 103. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL THREE 
For The Season 

Name League Score 
M. Rodyn Fine.-Tr. 407 
S. Exter Beth· El 398 
W. Fish AEPi 393 
L. Goldman Beth El 392 
M. Weisman Beth El 390 
A. Gordon Beth El 387 
R. Zatloff Fine-Tr. 383 
J. Smith Prov. Frat. 383 
M. Buckler Beth Israel 382 
M. Goldberg Emanuel 381 
I. Zaidm an K. of P 381 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
For The Season 

Name League Score 
J. Wyper Beth Israel 188 
M. Rodyn Fine.-Tr. 173 
L. Chase " Cousins 167 
D. Resnic~ Beth Israel 162 
M . Seltzer Prov. Frat. 157 

,A. Sutton Beth El 156 
V. DeCesaris Beth El 155 
M . Trinkle Beth El 155 
M . Cohen AEPi 154 
M . Marcus Beth-Israel 154 
W. Fish AEPi 153 
F. Kafrissen Cranston 153 

HIGH TEAM THREE 
For The Season 

Team League Score 
C. Silverman Beth El 1655 
Indians AEPi 1645 
Red Sox Fine.-Tr. 1641 

· Bisons AEPi 1636 
Tigers Fine-Tr. 1629 

STRINGING ALONG 
Much was accomplished at the 

recent meeting of the Bowling 
Congress officials and publicity 
representatives. Every league had 
at least one member present. It 
was announced that Lenny Cort, 
proprietor of the Casino Bowling 
Alleys, had graciously donated 
$25 toward the procurement of 
a wards to winners of prizes in the 
recent Max Sussman Tournament. 

The next tourname0.t, sched\lled 
for Sunday, January 17 at the 
Legion Bowladrome in Cranston. 
will be a league versus league con
test, with the top 15 bowlers of 
each gr oup partaking in the acti
vities. The contest will again be 
a handicap affair based on aver
a ges established by January ! , 
1954. A portion of the proceeds 
from this tournament will be 
donated to the March of Dimes. 
Bowling time will be from 3 P. •M. 
to 5 P. M . for the representatives 
or Tempie Emanuel, T emple Beth 
Israel, Temple Beth El. Post 23, 
Cranst.on, and Fineman Trinkle. 
Providence Fraternal, Beth David, 
Cousins, Knights of Pythias, AEPi. 
and R. I. Fraternal will bowl from 
I P . M. to 3 P. M . 

Fellows--Don't overlook read
ing about Syd Exter's steiia r per
formance, in this week 's bowling 
of the Cousins League. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
Red Garrick SPorts a nice 103 
average .. Good single strings
Charlie Wa gner 117, "Ab" Azroff 
127, Kitty Weisenger 148, Nat 
Chaiken 124, 12.Jj, George Conis 
111, Lou Brown 123, Herb Wagner 
137. Lou Schectman and Irv Katz 
ll3 . . . Good triples by J ack Smith 
332, anrl Mac Levins 326. 

BETH I SRAEL-What may be 
the all time Congress single s tring 
ma rk was reached by J ohn Wyner 
who bowled a scintila ting 188. 
This outstanding perform an ce in
cluded a triple s trike a nd with a 
bit or s- smile from Dame Luck the 
200 mark cou ld have been bus ted . 
Twice when it looked as though 
John h ad s trikes. a single wobbly 
pin remained upr ight. To make 
this feat seem even more unbe
UevabJe . Wyner·s other strings 
were 101, 92. missing the year's 
high three for the league by one 
pin. While accomplishing this 
record. John was cheered on by 
every man In the league. All this 
overshadowed a fine 372 by Sy 
Aron. 

HIGH TEAM SINGLE 
For The Season 

Mohawks AEPi 615 
Pomeranz Beth El 607 
Athletics Fine Tr. 606 
Reds Fine-Tr. 597 
P. Hecht Beth El 597 

HIGH AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL 
For The Season 

Name 
H. Warren 
V. DeCesaris 
S. Segal 
M. Mickler 
s. Exter 
I. Sollmer 
M. Goldberg 
H. Wagne:r 
E. Feinberg 
S. Feldman 
H. Markoff 
A. Gordon 
L. Goldman 
J. Wyner 
D. Resnick 
S. Pomeranz 
B. Labush 
W. Weisman 
M. Weisman 
M. Morgan 
N. Chaiken 
M. Miller 
W. Fish 

League Score 
ll7 
ll5 
ll4 
ll4 
ll4 
ll4 
ll4 
ll4 
ll4 
ll3 

Cranston 
Beth El 
Beth Israel 
Beth El 
Cousins 
Emanuel 
Emanuel 
Prov. Frat. 
Cranston 
Beth El 
Emanuel ll3 
Beth El ' ll2 
Beth El ll2 
Beth Israel l ll 
Beth Israel 111 
Beth El lll 
Prov. Fr. 
AEPi 
~eth El 
Beth El 
Prov. Frat 
Cranston 
AEPi 

ill 
lll 
ll0 
ll0 
ll0 
ll0 
ll0 

109's . . . Sam Rose Joined the 
double strike club, bowling 132 
. .. Good singles: Aaron Davis 138, 
Ira Davis 126, Max Fershtman 
123, Moe Messing 122, Sam Miller 
118, Joe Alcott ll 7, Seymour Kriss 
ll6, Sam Feingold ll5, Ed Ber
man 114, Doc Dreyfus and Arthur 
Siegel 113, Dave Sugarman, Norm 
Bomzer, Moe Potemkin 112, Irv 
Beranbaum lll, Al Sydney 109, 
Al Levy. Herb White. Elliot Dittei
man, Ed Charon 107, M . Shanfleld. 
Phil Chopak 106. Sid Fox, Sam 
Greenberg, Lou Gladstone 105, 
Sam Silverman, Sid Markoff' 104, 
Lew Kapla n 103, Ben Lichtman 
102. 

TEMPLE EMANUEL-Mal Pay
nor's 342 paced his Cubs to a 4-
point win a nd a 7-Point lead in 
the league standing . Iz Soll
mer 's 373 didn't do his team much 
good as they took a 3 and 0 loss 
from the lowly Giants . . . Herbie 
Brown outdid brother Ber t by 35 
pins to move ahead of him in their 
individual r ace .... . With some 
after hours instruction by Iz Soll
mer, Moe Percelay was able to 
raise his average 3 points . .. Nat 
Dwares settled down to serious 
bowUng and raised his average 2 
points. 

AEPi-First place team lost four 
points, dropped to a three-way tie 
for third. Dick Paster's awe-in
spiring ll4. 88, 102, for a total of 
304 . .. Al Bellin, giving a big lift 
to his team, with two strings of 
120 . . Bob Gittleman hit a ll8 

. Plushner's 101, 97, .101 . . . 
High threes were Marv Geller 331, 
Al Jacobs 344, Merrill Temkin 333. 
Dick Klein 336, Art Flink 348, Al 
Bellin 328, Howie Lapidus 351, 
Len Decof336, Walt Weisman 341, 
Don Cohen 341, and St<,ady Milt 
Zalk 349 ... Jerry Port responsible 
for the good publicity reports of 
this league. 

POST 23-High singles were 
Pavlow 121, Bob Lipsey 124, A. 
Pepper ll7, Harry Ginsberg ll6, 
W. Nasberg ll5, Robert Rose 134, 
Harry Feldman 134, J. Nazberg 
lll, B. Saks ll2. N. Reich ll6, C. 
Stern Ill, G . Churniak 122 . .. 
325 club included Robert Rose 
351, Harry Fellman 348, Gernid 
Churniak 341, Herman Pavlow 340, · 
and William Boslowitz 333 
Admirals composed or 'Kiefer. J . 
Nasberg, B. Soren, W. Bosiowitz 
and H. Fellman, hold high team 
single mark . . Yoemen with N. 
Millman . . N . Cohen, D. Goldstein. 
B . Guy, and S . Fishman are high 
team three leS:ders. 

BETH-DAVID-B. Greenstein. a 
98 bowler, hit 344 for three strings 

. The Eagles, with a 490 aver
age, went 555 . . Hatts Strelow 
was really hot, in bowling 358 for 
the evening Eagle.s took three 
to tie Vultures for second place, as 
Swans took two to remain in first 
place. High team three mark of 
1616, set by Eagles, in their win- 1 
ning effort . .. Sam Yanku, a 91 

COUSINS-Syd Exter alleyed a 
magnificent 398 for a new Cousins 
League season high . This mark 
is second best for the entire Bowl
ing Congress. Nice bowling, Syd ! , 
. .. Joel Kaplan hit a 327 and Dave 
Ettine 325 . . Julius Phillips. third 
pair of bowling sh'oes this season 
didn't help, as he came up with 
three consecutive 80 strings 
Murray Shiro finally broke 80 with 
a big 86. 

TEMPLE BETH-EL - Sumner 
Pomeranz' team rolled 1 6 2 4 
( second highest of season) and a 
new high single of 607. Both marks 
moved this club ihto the upper 
brackets of the Congress. Myer 
Jarcho's team continues excellent 
pace . .. Some good totals for this 
league were Gus Newman 335, 
S teve Shatkln 326. 1)1 Shatkin 341, 
and Will Smith 336 . . Ed Lang 
of Cranston maintains that the 
age of dominance by Be th- El has 
come to an end. Beware the War
ren. Feinberg. Miller, Samdperli. 
(end Langl etc. combina tions 
Our next tournament will help 
prove or disprove Ed's paint. 
NOTE: You boys have been 
scouted Thanks, Joe Postar, 
for a 1·enl swell Job of handling 
publicity. 

bowler, bowled 302, for t.hree 
strings. 325 club included M. Mii
ler 355, B . Greenstein 344, M. Rose 
320, H. Pollack 350, S . Nullman 

...1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111•1111•1111•1111• 1111• 1111•11"• "·· 

! FLORENCE l 
! lormerly with ii i H~~::,:r~i::IE :.~ 
ee 334 WESTMINSTER ST. i Room 421 I 
"' CUSTOM MADE and i 
! READY TO WEAR HA TS i . '" I Bridal Veils i 
! All dork ye/ours morlc.ed down I 
I to cost or below i 
i VISIT i 
I _FLORENCE HATS i 
i for that exclusive ''vogue" look § 

" - . ,,,. ;111• 1111• m1• 1111• 1111• 1111• m1•1111• 1111• 1111• 1111,.-

349, J. Weiss 336, S. Jacobson 349, 
aiid R " Strelow· 358 : . . Arnold 
Weber also contributed to Eagles 
new record. 

' 

LOCKS 

~!~~~~,!! 
Skilled-Trolned 

Mechanics Sent on Calls 
S-.rvlce on All Loeb 

Keys fitted to All Locks 

LUGGAGE LOCKS 
Locks Installed on 

Anything 

AMERICAN LOCKSMITH CO. 
DE 1-3013 117 ~T.MAri, 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 
Just Over Red Bridge in Eost Providence 

CHARCOAL BROILED FOOD 
HOMEMADE ~I ES 

We now carry JEWISH ROLLS, RYE, CORN BREAD 
·and PUMPERNICKEL to make your sandwiches tastier 

Sunday - BAGELS and CREAM CHEESE 
CHAWSHAW'~ JANICE and BOB HYMAN, 

"Where Friends Meet to Eat" Props. 

19S4 CHRISTMAS CLUB 
START YOURS 

•• 

• 
:J.ore11er ... 

• A gift of fine jewelry shows thoughtfulness 
a nd devotion. Its appea l is everlasting . 

• An inspection of our selective pieces is sure 
to de light you. 

We oho ,.,ave on unusually #itte and 
different line of ,Uver pieces - ;nclud;ng many 

one-o#-o-lcind selectkms. 

CRANSTON - Belated congra
tulations to Morris Corman for 
his 365 . . Fred Kafrlssen set a 
new mark for this league to shoot 
at. with a 153. Ben Lerner's Red 
Sox. aided by Nale Honig'• 333, 
are in a -«ind place tie with Ber
nie Rakolf'a White Sox . . . Charlle 
Strauss was red hot with twin 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-Joe 
Sindel had a 103 to help Prelate 
remain on top. Joe Porter's 305 
helped keep the Senators in second 
place ... Abe Labush. Lew Snyder , 
and A. Wosserman were hot 
enough to be considerable help to 
their team ... Al Chase hit 373, 
which was hl111' for the night . .. 
l'J'thlM broke the hl1h team 
leat111e stn1le for the 1ear. The 
better than 300 1roup Included: 

f<e/ialfe qofJ Bu'lerJ 
IJJ WASHINGTON STIIIT MA11111ftt l-6970 
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U.S. Policy on Israel Shocking 
. We- are shocked that the United States joined with 

Bntam and France in condemning Israel before the United 
Natio ns Security Council, which adopted their resolution. 

In their joint resolution, the Big Three abandoned their 
previous policy of calling for peace in the Mi9dle East. They 
openly snubbed Abba -Eban's appeal for a peace conference 
with the Arabs at the UN. -

Peace is the only answer to the trouble between Israel and 
the Arabs. The United Nations, by condemning Isra~l and 
ignoring its plea for a peace parley, has not served the cause of 
peace. Instead, the joint condemnation of Israel is certain to 
serve as a green light for further Arab border aggression and 
refusal to negotiate with the H ebrew Republic. 

The Big Three resolution came a t a most inopportune 
time. On the very same d ay, in Jerusalem, Israel and' .Jordan 
came to an agreement for a 3-months extension o f unified 
action to combat infiltra tion. U nited Nations truce obsefvers 
on the scene said the Israel-Jordan agreement for contact be
tween their local police and army commanders along the 
touchy border may be more practical than higher level pacts. 

On the surface, the U.N. Security Council resolutio n of 
condemnation wo uld appear to be ju0stified by the a ttack hy 
Israeli border settlers on Kibya, J ordan village. The .mass re
prisal cannot be condoned, and Israel has not a ttempted to 
excuse it away. On the o ther hand, there has been little con
sideration of the terror ization of Israeli border residents, more 
tha n 400 of whom were murdered or maimed in the past three 
years by nightly raids. 

The reprisal was not carried out by the Israel government 
nor its army, according to Premier Ben Gurion and Ambassa
do r Eba n. The border is lined with strongly fortified Hebrew 
kibbutzim, or collective settlements, each heavily armed for 
defense with j!rmy equipment and trained to hold out as an 
isolated outpost against a ttack. In the trag ic Kibya instance,. 
one fortified kibbutz took it on itself to reta liate for a series 
of murders by marauders believed to come from Kibya. 

The border atmosphere, the mores, the provocation was 
much like the Indian raids during the settlement of the 
American west. The Israeli border chalutzim acted like the 
American p ioneers did in reta liating against Indian tribes 
which scalped the white man. 

That's the rea l story o f Kibya. 
If Kibya were o rdered by the Ben Gurion government, 

the UN condemnation might have been justified. Israel
dedicated to our Hebraic Biblical ethics- is expected by the 
world to behave better than o ther nations. Bu t for the entire 

· natio n o f Israel to be condemned in the sacrosant halls of the 
UN for the sin of a border kibbutz does not speak well for the 
fa irness of the United Nations. It smells too much like ap
peasement for the sake of Arab oil and "friendship." 

- lnterm ountnin News 

BROADWAY TALES 
By BEN FEINGOLD 

By BERYL SEGAL 

In Memoriam 

On a November afternoon we immigrants arrived in Providence 
gathered in the SchuJ of the Home they swelled the ranks of the soc
f or the-·Aged and we cried. iety, and Selfhelp is now serving 

It was Armistice Day, a holiday about 250 families. 
in the land, but our hearts were The Society has many func
heavy and our eyes were dim as ~tions. Chief among them is build
we remembered our losses. ing the morale of the newcomers. 

It was a rare Indian Swnmer In Selfhelp t.he newcomer finds a 
day, but to us it Wfl-5 a day of Yar- link with his past and a _guiding 
tzaeit for six million souls who hand into the tomorrow. Among 
were tortured and devoured by a i the members of Selfhelp the new
beastly enemy, an~ we gathered i comer senses deep understanding, 
in the Schul to say Kaddish in and common interests, and a feel
their memory. ing of being at home. Do not 

Six million souls. You hear it fear, let not your spirit falter. 
so many times, you repeat it your~ You are not alone among stran
self sq many times, and the three gers. You may need help from 
words lose their tragic meaning. others today, but tomorrow you 
Six million nameless people who will be helping yourself. Selfhelp 
met a tragic end, an unbelieva- is the keynote of the society, 
ble end. But here, at the Schul, Another important function of 
these people were real. They had Selfhelp is to introduce the new
names, faces, characters, indivi- comers to this new life in the 
duality. Here at the memorial American community. They are 
service · they were mothers, fath- introduced to the life and man
erS, brothere, sisters , children, ners of this new world. A man 
husbands, wives. cannot live forever with his mem
• So we dedicated a plaque, and ories. He must learn to live with 
we kindled an Eternal Light in new people, and to observe their 
their memory. ways, ahd to walk in harmony 

A Simple Plaque with them. In time the newcom-
And the plaque is a simple one, er will become part · of the com

nailed to the wall In the Schul, munity, take part in its economy, 
and the words on it are simple, share in its social life, contribute 
and they read: to its cultural makeup. 
"To the everlasting memory of An ~Asset to the · Community 

our loved ones who lost their To some this adjustment to a 
lives during the persecution of new life . will come sooner, for 
the Jewish people in Europe, others 'the process may be more 
1933-1945. Dedicated by mem- · painful. As I write, I think of the 
bers and friends of Rhode Is- newcomers among my friends, and 
I and Self-He Ip, November, what an asset they are to the 
1953." community. Among them are doc
So the plaque on the wall was tors, musicians, teachers, lnven-

unveiled, and the light was turned tors, and builders of new Indus
on, and Kaddish was chanted, and tries. Among them are ~pie who 
tears were shed as faces and voices broke through barriers and are 
of loved ones were remembered, become one with· the community. 
and days of happiness with them I meet them In the Syn, , . In 
were recalled, and the dark hour the Community Cente, ul-
of separation, the last hour, was tural ,groups, and at c. .....unal 
relived again in the sad silence of functions. 
the SchUI. 

But tears cannot flow endlessly, 
and man must · turn his vision 
bravely toward the light, always 

1 toward the bright light ahead. At 
I the end of the memorial service 
I I joined a group standing beside 
1

1

. the memorial plaque, and behold
I there stood a silver haired grand-
1 mother, her daughter and son, who 
i were miraculously saved at the 
I brim of destruction, and a grand
, daUl!,hter, radiant, fU!l of promise. 
We spoke, we smiled, and we walk-
ed out into the light of the au
tumn sun, talking about the Self
help Society. 

It was this Selfhelp Society 
who conceived the idea, and who 
today · dedicated a simple but 
fitting memorial to the martyrs.. 
Who but S•lfhelp was to remind 

And now theae newcomen, 
throuah their Selfhelp or&"an
lzatlon, are making their first 
step In planning for the entire 
community. This memo ria I 
plaque Is placed In the name of 
all of us. U Is your duty and 
mine, the newcomers amonc- us 
as well as the old settlers, those 
of the first generation and those 
of the third and fourth-all 
mast not let the memory of our 
martyrs be forgotten. We are 
Indebted to Selfhelp for r,,mlnd
lng us of this duty. 
Selfhelp is further proving it

self part of the community in a 
more tangible way. Together with 
the plaque on the wall of the SchuJ 
of the Home for the Aged went a 
sizable donation towards the 
building fund of the Home. 

They Came No Tougher J ment with this Une- "Hock 'Im, us of c;;'r du:::.S In 1945 

Rabbi Eli Bohnen put It well in 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

• 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Afllllllted org11nlut1on1 of tM LH9UI 

of Jewish Women's Organlzatlont maw 
clHr dates by calllng Mn. Alfred 0 . 
! telner at HO-1-9510. 

Monday, December 14 
2:00 p. m.-LadJes Ass•n Mlrlam Hos

pital Board Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.--Jewish Mother's Alllance 

Regular Meeting. 
Tuesday, December 15 

2;00 p. m.-Prov. Chptr. Council of 
Jewish Women Regular 
Meeting, 

2:00 p. m.-Pioneer Women Bo~ 
Meeting. -

2:00 p. m.·-ft!r'1~~c.1lo0n8~ml~~ftn ~e-
8:00 p. m.-Parent•s Assn. J e w f sh 

Community Center Board 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, December 16 
2:00 p. m.- Ladles Assn. Jewish Home 

for the Aged Board. Meet-

2:00 p. m.~:ierhood Sons of J acob 
Regula~ Meeting. 

Thursday, December 17 
2:00 p. m.- H. I. Founders for Tuber

cular Patients Re g u I a r 
meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organizations desiring to Insert Items 

in the community calendar mey call the 
General Jewish Committee, GA 1-4111, 
or The Jewish Herald, GA 1-4312. 

Sunday, December 13 
9:30 a. m.-Temp1e Emanuel Men's 

Club Breakfast Meeting; 

10:00 a. m.-_'J;>!fsh Gc?'j::t:i.mtty Cen-
ter Men's Assn. Breakfast, 

;~:tsii i~~m!~rty &~t:;~ 
Mondey, December 14 

B:OO p . m.·-~:~~~; ¥:!:p~! /efli~{L~ 
B:JO p. m--f~'air .f.~{:;°1'P1~rit:Jo~S 

Club~ Debate on McCarthy· 
Ism. 

Tuesday, December 15 
8:00 p. m.- Amerlcan Technion Socte-

~~~ ~~:rofi:~~!_J. Fain, 
8:00 p . m.--So. Prov. Hebrew Free 

Loan Assn.; 154 Pratrte 
Avenue. 

Wedn•sd•y, December 16 
7:30 p. m.·-Hebrew Free Loan Assn.; 

128 N,. ' h Main Street. 
8:00 p. m. -Amer I\ Technion Soc

I et y ; Sheraton-Blltmore 
Hotel 

his ar~dress : 
"B,• contributing- towards the 

expansion of the Home for the 
Aged, you, m_~mben of Selfhelp, 
are saying In effect : 'We had 
dear on .. who did not live to be 
old. We therefore help to 
build a home that those who live 
to be old, may live in comfort'". 

It was a fine Autumn day In 
November, and the SchUI of the 
Home for the Aged was crowded, 
and many of us had no room in
side. Our eyes were climmed with 
tears as the' plaque was unveiled, 

: and the light was kindled, and the 
Kaddish -was chB.nted in memory 
of innocent lives cut off by brutal 
hands. 

And we were gratefuJ to the 
society of the Rhode Island Self
help for doing It for us, for all of 
us. 

( The author of this column I• 
given the widest latitude. The 
views expressed herein are not 
necessarily those of this news
paper.) 

George Burns, the J ewish haI~ Hymie- Hock 'Im Hymie!" • • • The R;i:: Island Selfhel was 
of th~ tamed Irish -Jewish ~ - Funnyman Tommy Ford, who organized by new America~s of 
edy tandem of Burns & A,len, has an Irish name, Is Italian the Jewish faith in 1945_ As new 
always likes to talk about the and looks Jewish, brushed off an 

ODDITl E S rN JEWISH t.lFE 

tough days he lived on the East anti-Semitic remark by a llt, up 
Side. louse who tht>i:ght he was Jew- has-- -whlch prevents It .. from 

One thing In particular sticks !sh , the other night, with this betting on human beings. 
In his mind- the vicious gang squelcheroo-"You've got a head He Talks and Says Nothlnr 
fights. like the Liberty Bell- cracked!" Charles Malik, the Lebanese 

"Why" George recalled "I Ambassador to the U.S., recently 
remember one afternoor{, I Georre JeSBel Mred On appeared as a guest on the 
watched a street fight be tween J ester Morey Amsterdam American Forum of the Air 
a gang from Stanton Street and would like to know If you've Radio Show. For sheer double
a gang from Cherry Street. The heard about the near-sighted talk and ridiculous utterances, 
Stanton Street kld.S threw porcupine which fell -In love he picked up all the marbles. 
things at the Cherry Street klds, with a cactus plant . .. Danny First of all, he charged that 
and do you know what those Stiles, one of New Jersey's lead- Israel provoked the last war by 
things were that they threw- lng disc Jockeys, contemplating attack1ng the Arab nations. 
kids from Orchard Street!" emceeing a televlaton show In That makes as much sense as 

Jewish Hoekey Pla1er Tourh Gotham, which will spotlight the Cammie claim that Finland 
Here's the newest definition Jewish stars . . . Strolling ann attacked RuSBia. Secondly, In 

we've heard of a psychiatrist-- In arm with George Jeaael on answer to a query by a member 
"Someone who listens-when no the Main Artery, we gleaned of the radio audience If he had 
one else will.'· ... Tommy Ryan, frmn him that while he was In been quoted correctly In the 
one of the cleverest CODIICB In Israel near the Jordan border, Washington Times Herald !Ill 
the country started his career his group was tlred on several recommending a dictatorship 
as a cantor and then switched times "by _peace- loving Jordan- for the U'.S ., he claimed "It was 
to a night club comedian and ese" ... Dave Zlnkoff, the an- a complete dLstottlon." 
vocalis t ... Hy Buller, the col- nouncer who travels all Oftr the Thirdly, In replying to another 
orful JewLsh star of the New world with the great Nesro question about a story In the 
York Ranger hockey team, Ls a quintet, "The Harlem Globe- New York TL-nes that the Arab 
great Jure when 'playing at Mad- trotters," Ls a Phlladelpbla boy. natlona would not give America 
I.son Square Garden, for folks Dave ts very rellgloua, and the baaes to prepare, If a fight 
from the nearby garment center. first thing he loou for In a new against Communism became 
When Hy t,ecomes embrolled In city, whether In Ulla country or neceaaary, unleu America bowed 
an argument with a foe In abroad, la a ayn81(>1ue . . . We to Arab demands In re1ard to 
which hockey atlcu are used u like Barney R«MI' clner deftnl- Israel, Malik weakly replied he 
a method of expreaalon, hLs fan• tlon of ho1'91 NIIN-"Horae had not· read the New York 
lnTarlablJ aeream encourage- aenae Ls that - 'IJhlch a ho1'91 Tlmea story. 

~'Q<d~ 
.-e "JEW- ISSAC SINGER 

INVENTED THE ~EWING
MACHINE . THIS PROVIDED. 
IN A TREMENOOUS . 
REOUC.TION IN "THE 
PRIC.E Of C.I.OTHINu { lHE AMPLIFlE.R 1\JBE, 
. t.'IAl<INC:r 'RADIO AND 

_, SO\JNO FILM POSSIBLt, 
-. UNllL THE.Y LEARNE.O 

( ----- ., HE WA"::I A 'lEW.1 r--- - ' y ___ __, 

- -
.:-. t .~ ;..:..,...,-

~ 
~OLUMl?,V5 -1'10T- ONL'( -... - -
EXPEC.TEO TO FIND A'olA ' -----= 
ON HIS ATLAN"TIC. C.RO'oSINC. 
HE ALSO EXPEC.lED 10 FINO . . . ... . CLUES IN "Tl-I'- FOIIUN 
THE ,EN LO$T iR113E5 Of' , · ' aoo~ OF EZRA,O~ THI! 
n , RAEL l'PON\'11/I-IAT / APOCA~A.! 
wi; BlaUEIIEO ,-0 ec ........ 
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HOLD CHANUKAH DINNER 
The annual Chanukah dinner 

of the Silverman-Copeland Family 
Circle was held on Nov. 30 at 
Topps Gaylord. Fifty relatives 
and friends exchanged gifts after 
the dinner. 

SYD COHEN· 
CRANSTON JCRS I Center on Thursday at 1 P. M. 

The Cranston chapter of the Mrs. Bernard Barasch will en
J ewish Consumptive Relief Society tertain. The public Is invited to 
will meet a t the Cranston Jewish attend. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TRY OUR MARBLE 

HALVAH 
With Nuts and Fruits 

CALL DE l -851 l 

Open Every Evening and 
All Doy Sunday 

HANSON 
Louver Doors 

WE MODERN IZE 
YOUR OLD DOORS WITH 

LOUVERS 
M anufacturers of 

All Types of Louver Doors 

Leroy Hanson, 
Inc. 

45 Seekonk St. 
off Wayland Ave., Prov., R. 

GA 1-7558 Res. DE 1-444B 

Wlline IA•IIPl•r or la U. flwoat,u 
foar ur will N ""411 W'IN )'M ~ 

"'._ ann.-oaau. s.,...,.(Jta,,, 
'llw Co,al. ~ tit. r...- Mekt 

Cell GA 1-4433 

MINIT.MAN ...,_,.A•• ... 
IY8 a IOIWICI maTS 

The Man Who 
Refused to Quit 

Once, not so many years a go, 
there was an athletic youngster 
who wanted very much to be a 
major league ball player. Like a 
lot of ambit.ious kids, he :figw·ed 
that a job in the majors would 
mark the pinnacle of success. So 
he started working toward his 
goal. 

The kid gradually came along, 
and eventually tried to get a job 
with a minor league club. He was 
not very impressive, however, and 
he did not look like a ball plaver . 
Finally, th(' manager of a Class 
C or D team- than which there is 
none lower- told him: 

"Go home, boy, and forget 
about baseba11. You'll never be 
a ball player." 
In hundreds of cases-let's say 

tn the majoritv of cases-such ad
vice probably should be taken seri
ously. But this boy refused to 
believe that he was destined to be 

!a failure. He kept on trying, and 
' eventually improved to the point 
where he succeeded in winning a 
regular job with a minor league 
team. 

He became known as a good 
hitter in the minors. worked his 
way up to a higher classification. 
and finally ,von a chance to play 
wi~h a big league team. He failed; 
he didn't hit. he never had been 
a good fl.elder, and so he was sent 
back. 

Another year , another chance. 
another failure. The kid just 
didn't seem t.o have it. He could 
hit minor league pitching, all 
right ; but like so many others, h e 
was not quite good enough for the 
big time. Anc;l he never would get 
by on his fielding. 

Discouraged? Not a bit. This 
boy wasn't givin g up t.hat easi
ly. More work . consta nt work, 
grueling practice, trying to pol
ish up his rough spots in the 
field, a lways working on his hit
ting, a lways determined to make 
good. 
Many men don't get three 

chances. This one did. And he 
had prepared for this big mom
ent- what might be his last 
chance. His bosses were so much 
impressed with his improvement 
that they f old the veteran whose 
job he had been trying to take, 
and told the kid the job was his. 

Success? Well , partly. But 
not quite'. Not for this ball play
er. There was a big difference in 
being just a major league ball 
player, and in being the best ba ll 
player . 

So the struggle went on, and 
recognition came slow. The hit
t ing kept improving, the slugging 
percentage moved steadily up to
ward the lrnders. But his field
ing was still a trocious . One writ
er in h is home city wrote a bout 
him : 

"Any resembla nce between . . 
. , . a nd a m ajor leaguer is 

purely coincidental." 

But Al Rosen, the guy wh o 
never quit trying in the face of 
endless discouragement, is pick
ed for the MVP award by every 
single writ.er who voted- and 
that includes three writers from 
every city in the American Lea
gue. And not a single disapprov
ing \'oice has been heard-from 
any team, from any fan. Herc 
is selection by acclamation! 

For Rosen. this award was mere
ly the climax. He already had 
been named the major league 
third baseman of the year. 

And Casey Stengel, who two 
years ago was accused of peing an
ti-Sent1tic because he left Rosen 
off the All-Star team , now says 
Rosen is the best player in the 
league, and the only man on the 
entire Cleveland roster whom he 
would wa nt on the Yankees. 

°When it comes to personal pop
ularity, Al is also at or near the 
top. His actions on the last day -
of the r egular season this year 
gave him the stamp of true great
ness. You've heard the story, of 
course, but it bears repeating. 

Rosen and Mickey Vernon were 
locked in a battle for the batting 
title. Al had closed with a rush, 
and narrowed Mickey's lead to a 
slim margin. Each man had sev
eral hits on the final day, but fi
nally, wh2n Rosen came up for his 
last time, he and everyone else 
knew that he needed one more 
hit to beat Vernon. 

The third baseman was play
ing deep, and Al could have 
dumped a bunt in that direction 
and probably beaten it out. He 
refused to bunt, swwig away in
stead and bounded one deep to 
the infield. The play at first 
was agonizingly close, and the 
decision went against him. He 
was out, and lost the title. 

Later, when he was asked about 
that decision, which to many h ad 
seemed raw, Rosen said: "That 
was the right. decision. I wouldn' t 
want to win the title on a close 
one like that." 

Asked why he didn't take. ad
vantage of the opportunity to bunt 
and get his h it and title, Al de
clared: "I'm a distance hitter. I 
came this far without bunting, and 
if I can 't win the title h itting as 
I did all year, then I don't want 
it." 

And that's the story of a guy 
who just wouldn't give up, who 
made himself great in spite of his 
critics and his own shortcomings. . 
Marty Is Through 

After dealing with the success 
of one. man , it is difficult to write 
next of the failure and disability 
of another. Yet, that is what is 
coming up next. 

Philip Dwaras Co, 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

THE NEW 1954 

PLYMOUTH 
The Hi-Style of 1954 

Liberal Allowance 

-- MIRRORS --
'cuT AND INSTALLED 

Table, Desk and Furniture Tops 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
108 Ret,.ervoir Ave., Prov.-HO 1.-5777 

COTTON CLUB 
OPENING MON., DEC. 7 

For One Week Only! 

Rosanna and her_ 
Latin-American Band 

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. 

Two Shows Nitely 
Last Show 11 :45 

TWO BANDS 
Only Nite Club In R. I. to Feature 
Continuous Entertainment 8:30 to 1 

585 KILLINGLY ST. 
Off Hartford Ave. 

Johnston, R. I. TE 1-9650 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Membe r Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL Y OURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance Protection 
for your Family During Your 
Active Years, 

A Monthly Annuity In
come for Yourself when you 
decide to retire or curtoil 
your activities. 

For full information cal l 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life lnsuronce - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

I 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res,- PL 1-0716 

CON GI NIAL 

SPACIOUS LUKUIIOUS 

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL 

0 AN( IN G • ENTERTAINMENT 

COFFEE SHOP • TELEVISIO N 

REFRIG ERATO RS AVAILABLI 

And tha t seems to be just the 
idea l p la r.e to bring this story
a true stor y a ll the way- up to 
date. About ten days ago, this 
ball player was voted the most 
valuable player in his league
and by the first unanimous vote 
in the hi~tory of the major 
leagues. 

Remember when , a few months 
ago, I mentioned a Navy boxer 
named Marty Denkin ? I t old of 
the promise he showed as a fighter, 
and how badly he wan ted to go to 
Israel for the Maccabiad. He need
ed $1500 for the trip, and was 
about to go to New York to par
ticipate in a boxing show to raise 
funds for American J ewish ath
letes who w0uld be select.ed . 

To Get Started Towards Your 1954 

22 Dt:lUll:£ PUUMANETTU 
Think of it-Joe DiMaggio 

couldn ' t do it. neither could Ted 
Williams. or S tan Musial, who 
stood head and shoulders above 
h is league for so ma ny years. or 
any of the other super -stars of the 
past. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book W e Live By" 
With Robbi Willian,, G. Broude 

Every Thursdoy- 10:00 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literat ure, History and Music 

Every Sundoy- 12:30 P, M. 
Sunday, Decembe r 13 

"THE TOWER" 

Well, Marty went to New 
York, and h e fought in one of 
the matches. He was knocked 
out. Worse. he was hurt bad
ly. He was t a.ken unconscious 
to a hospital, whe re h e remain
e d in pretty bad shape for quite 
a while. 

Now I hear from some of his 
Quonset ma tes that Marty ls to be 

I 
released from the hospital- as well 
us from th<' Nuvy, which is giving 
him u medica l disch arge. 

And the boys tell me that Den
kin has been advised never to 
fight a ga in. 

A tragic flnlsh to what seemed to 
be a bright career . 

TALENT SCOUT SHOW 
Hope Chapter B"na l B'rlth Wo

men will hold a ta lent. scout show 
at, lts meeting next Wednesday nt 
8 :15 P: M. at Temple Ema nuel. 
Arrangements a lso wiU be made 
for the annual New Year's Eve 
party. ·m e meeting Is open to the 
public. 

CHRISTMAS 
CLUI CHECK 

See how you can have 
a welcome check of 
$25.00 to $500.00, by 
making convenient 
weekly paymenta in 
._,ur 1954 Chriatmae 
Club. 

A$ 25.00 Chedi. , .. far 50c AW• 
A$ 50.00Check ...... . far$ 1 AW• 
A$100.00Chedi ..... .. J,r$ UWNk 
A$150.00Clieck ....... far$ UWNk 
A$250.00Chedi ... .. far$ SAW• 
A$500.00Chedi ... far$10AWNk 

To Make Sure of Having The Money You Want 
Start Your 1954 Christrau Club - Promptly 

61 Weyltenet StrNt ,rovhl-•, I , I, l'L. 1•1000 
.. I 9reedwoy Olneyvllle, I . I. _, 14111 

1219 Main str-t Arctic, I . I . VA. 1-6100 
• •• a.. .. r ....... a...-.. , •-..•-• t.A .... , ..... 
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B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sisterhood Contributes to Building Fund 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

A ~ ~ ISTIME FOR 

Tam 
Tam 

. THE PERFECT CRACKER 

Mrs. Jack Gershowitz, president of the Sisterhood of TemplP 
Beth Sholom, presents a check for $1,000 to Benjamin Winicour, presi
dent of the Temple, at a luncheon held Nov. 14 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. The contribution was designated for the temple's building fund . 

Party, 50Ci1I, snick or luncheon -
Tam Tam's tops for crunchy munchin'! 
h') the fintst, lhkiesi friC'nd a snack tvtr had 
•. . it') 1hc, (>(rfea us1c-matt to all your 
hvoriu: lxvcngc-s, juices and spru.ds! 

..,mG This S1mbol is You, Auu,an~ ol 

~ STRICTIST KASHRUTH & HNI.ST QUALlffl 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE . HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CA LL 

21 CViff Sheet GA 1-0872 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. 
OWNU 'S 1£Pl[SENU11V(S: AMUICAN -ISIAHI SNIPPINC GD .. IIC .• Z1 WllllAM ST .. 11. Y. S • OIUY HHD 

SPECIALLY RAISED FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINNERS 
Delicious, Young, Tender, Milk-Fed. 

Platform-GPOwn 

Native Turkeys 
Fresh Dressed Ready for the O,,en! 

All sizes available from 8 lbs. up. 
Glft orders a specialty. 

Come Out or Phone Your Order How 
Small, plump,. fancy birds available 

year 'round ... Enjoy 'em often! 

Belwing Acres Turkey Farm Taunton Ave., Seekonk 

CHestn,it 1-124! 

A NEW SERIES 

OF 

ROGER WILLIAMS SHARES 

Use the monthly saving plan, that has work

ed wonders for over 70 years. Save "the 

Roger Williams way" •.. with safety and 

profit. Curr ent dividend rate is 3½% ••• 

your savings insured up to $10,000. 

Join the thousands who save regularly 

through this Mutual Association for the 

thrifty. 

6 Women's Leagues 

In Bowling Tourney 
Six women's bowling leagues 

participated in a tournament of 
a different nature on Nov. 30 at 
the Garden City Lanes. Called 
the Inter-League Fun-Bowl Tour
ney. the competition was sponsored 
by the Cranston Plaids, and was 
under the leadership of Gert 
Charon, president, and Elayne 
Chopak, scores secretary. 

The women did not compete as 
leagues. Eighteen teams of five 
women each participated. In keep
ing with this non-league competi
tion, prizes were awarded for team 
total pinfal!. 

The leagues represented in
cluded Beth Israel Sisterhood, 
Cranston Plaids, Fineman-Trinkle, 
Hope Chapter B'nai B'rith Wo
men, Pioneer Women and Sunny
side Debs. Chief scorers and re
corders were Fran Cohen, Selma 
Solomon, Phyllis Grebstein, Dot 
Bookbinder, Evelyn Lerner. Elayne 
Chopak and Gert Charon. 

Following are the eight teams 
that won cash awards: 1st, 1332 
points, Team 1'4----A. Abrams, E. 
Wolfe, S. Aven, G. Lefkowitz, Te. 
Kaufman: 2nd, 1331 points. Team 
11-Sa. Potemkin, S. Halperin, L. 
Goldblatt, B. Cohen and E. Gil
stein: 3rd, 1323 points. Team 9-A. 
Steingold, S. Fradin, M. Kraus, E. 
Goldberg and A. Broomfield; 4th. 
1310 points, Team 16- S. Walters, 
To. Kaufman, D. Alcott, C. Trat
ten, D. Ber~tein; 5th, 1304 points, 
Team 17-Y. Dressler, P. Labush, 
E. Greenfield. E. Miller. R. Bram
son; 6th, 1300 points, Team 5-
E. Zipkin, A. Brynes, A. Kahn, P. 
Baker, J. Haas; 7th, 1295 points, 
Team 6-8. Ludman, J . Levy, I. 
Davia, T. Lightman, M. Cappel: 
8th. 1292 points, Team 8- M. Piv
nick, F. Cohen, D. Greenstein, S. 
Shanfield, N. Weisman. 

E. Zipkin rolled high three 319, 
and A. Bryn es had 301. Among the 
high singles were M. Pivnick 115, 
A. Steingold 114, E. Zipkin and 
A. Golden 113, S. Halperin and 
E. Wasser 112, A. Brynes and I. 
Schultz 110, E. Miller 109, H. New
man 108, Sa. Potemkin and S. 
Walters 107, L. Silverman 104, S. 
Ludman 103, L. Labush, E. Tar
m an, J. Litwin, To. Kaufman and 
E. Greenfield 102, C': Cofman and 
s. Aison 101, A. Abrams and C. 
Tratten 100. 

Brandeis Women 

Elect Mrs. Brier 
Mrs. Benj~min Brier was elect

ed president of the Providence 
chapter of the National Women's 
Committee of Brandeis University 
at its annunl meeting on Wednes
day nt the Shernton-Blltmore 
Hotel. 

Other officers are Mesdames 
Max Greenbaum, first vice-presi
dent : Israel Press. second vice
presldent ; Herbert Fnnger . cor
respon(ij_ng secretary ; Alfred Fain 
rrnd Samuel M. Shlevln, asslstunt 
corresponding secretaries: Morris 
H. Pritsker , recording secretary ; 
Herman P. Grossman, financial 
secretary ; Frank Licht and Al
bert Rosen. assistant financial sec
retaries : Max Kestenman, tren
suref: Max Siegal. auditor, and 
Louis I . Kramer. honorary presi
dent. 

The executive committee con-

sists of Mesdames Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, Saul E. R. Feinberg 
and Arthur J. Levy for two years ; 
A. Budner Lewis and Benjamin 
Rossman for one year. 

Elected to the board of direc
tors for a three year term were 
Mesdames Abraham Adler, Albert 
A. Coken, Norman Fain, Newton 
Frank, Charles Miller, Meyer S. 
Miller, Howard Schneider, Judah 
Semenof!, Alfred Spear and Louis 
Temkin. To fill unexpired terms 
of one year are Mrs. Walter Adler, 
Mrs. Alter Bayman and Mrs. See
bert J. Goldowsky. 

The nominating committee for 
1954 will i!'lclude Mrs. Howard 
Presel, chairman, and Mesdames 
William Bojar, E. Leonard .Chaset, 
J acob Hohenemser. Arthur Rein
herz, Ellis A. Rosenthal and Nath
an' Samors. 

Elliot. Silverstein, instructor in 
the Theatre Arts at Brandeis Uni
versity, was guest speaker. He dis-

Last 3 Days! 
EARL BOSTIC 
Beginr,ing Monday 
WYOHIE HARRIS 

and 
BIG HICK NICHOLAS 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Matinee Sundays 

cussed "Creative Arts-A Bran
deis Challenge" . 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

THE 
Lindsey Tavern 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Powt . Lincoln line 

MAKE YOUR 
Christmas Party 

Reservations Now 
A few dates s till available 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

e Price, A,q Kight • Guoronteed Workmonship 
U Choice of Quality Material • New ZiPPtin cand Hardware 

MAL'S AUTO TOP 
432 PAWTIIClfUVBIUE (Cor. Waltham Street) PAWIUCIET 

COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP 
Are You Looking Over Your Closets;, 

-- Remember Council Thrift Shop -
We Heed Your Used Clothing and Merchandiee 

• for Hebrew University 
• for Jori Scholarships 

• for international scholarships 
• for Council Club of Older Adulh 

• for Americanization clones 
• for settling new A111ericans 

far pick up se"ice MA 1-3302 
o, bring to Council Thrift Shop, 141 Brook St. 

One of the 38,000 Sun Life 
of Canada annulfanfs re• 
c•lvlng hl1 r•gular Income 
cheque, In many lnlfances 
this lifeflme Income wa1 pro• 
vlded by regulor 1moll pay· 
menh during th• annuitant's 
best eomlng yean. Othen, 
at older oge1, u1ed a lump 
1um from 1avlng1 or capltal 
to guard ogaind advancing 
yeon. Independence In old 
age con be mode certain 
with a Sun life Pension 
policy. 

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND 

Without obligation, let me tell you how the facilities of 
the SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA can 
best mHt your particular needs in a way that will fit 
your pocketbook. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUS"RIAL TRUST ILDG. DII-MD 
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Bar Mitzvah 

HARVEY LEVIN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Levin of 199 Raleigh 
Avenue, Pawtucket, whose Bar 
Mitzvah was held at Ohawe Sho
lom Synagogue, Pawtucket on 
Nov. 28. Photo by Fred Kelman 

CJC Leaders At 
UJA Conference 

More than 20 Providence resi
dents are in New York City this 
week-end to a ttend the annual 
national conference of the United 
Jewish Appeal, which will be held 
in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

On Saturday, those attending 
will hear addresses from Levi Esh
kol, Minister of Finance for Israel, 
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. Ed
ward M. M. Warburg, executive 
director of the UJA, will serve as 
chairman. 

The purpose of the meetings is 
to formulate plans for the 1954 ac
tivities of the UJA and set the goal 
for next year's campaign. 

Alvin A. Sopkin, president of the 
General Jewish Committee, who 
will head the local delegation to 
New York, took the occasion to 
point up the continuing needs in 
Israel. "Our own 1953 campaign 
is still in progress," Sopkin pointed 
out, "and already plans are under 
way for the 1954 activit ies. Noth
ing co\Vd point up more the fact 
that the work of building Israel 
and making it a safe place for 
Jews to live is not a part-time 
job. 

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Sopkin, 
a partial list of those who plan to 
attend includes Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph W. Ress, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Brier, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pilavin, Mr . and Mrs. Walter I. 
Sundlun, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Archie F a in , 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rapaporte 
Jr., Dr. Ille Berger, Joseph Galkin 
and Miss Gertrude B. Tarnapol. 

Beth El Brotherhood 
Chairmen Named 

Committee a ppoin tments were 
made by Harold S. Rober ts. pres
ident, at a m eetin g last week of 
the officers and board of the 
Brotherhood of Temple Beth El 
at the home of Leroy H aft, Pil
gr im Drive, Warwick. 

Chairmen named are Miles 
Sydney. program: Saul Zarchen , 
m embership : Herman Kaplan, 
Chautauq ua; Leo H . Kou ff man , 
good cheer, a nd Joseph Postar, 
publi city. 

The Brotherhood provided ch oc
olate candy and 10 pennies each 
to ch ildren of the religious sch ool 
for Chanukah. 

Planning a trip ? Call the Her
a ld Travel Bureau. DE 1- 7388 . The 
service is fr ee. 

"For QUALITY and 
SE RVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteu rized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell An. EL 1-0700 
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BOWLING 
FINEMAN-TRINKLE 

Sheila Halperin 

Steingold 93, Eunice Greenfield Dottie Leonard 94, Evelyn Tor- 1 and Esther Miller are fighting it 
92, Irvina Ross 91 and Carolyn man 93 and Tedi Green 92. Bib out for high average with 95. 
Tratten 90. The Clubs lead, with ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;_;;; 
No Trump and Diamonds tied for 
second. 

Sally Ludman set a new high 
three of 325 with 106, 109 and 110. 
Her score, along with Millie Piv
nick's 91, 92, 121 for 304, helped 
give the Jokers 586 for team high 
sin gle; they also h old team high 
three with 1634. 

Phoebe Nulman rolled 119, Ar
line Slack 112, Jean Alterman 102, 
Helen Lehrer 100, Helene Preblud, 
Gert. Summers 99, Sylvia Krasner, 
Arline Abrams 98, Arlene Golden, 
Ruth Haft 96, Ida Shaver 95, Ann 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
By Evelyn Wolfe 

Bib Doucet-te took high single 
and high three with 107 and 307. 
Esther Miller rolled 106, Alice 
Broomfield 105, Elaine Mandell 
and Florence Delerson 100, Millie 
Tragar, Stefana Walters a'nd Roz 
Kaminsky 99, Judy Rodinsky 98, 
Elsie Zipkin and Florence Cohen 
97, Estelle Weiner 96 , Elaine Rose, 
Muriel Rothstein and Evelyn 
Wolfe 95, Dottie Massover and 

W !u~L~~!!r?o 
AS LOW AS 

60c a lb. 
lliey're lest 1«111se 11ie,·re Freslest 

ALL SIZES GIFT TUIIICEYS A SPECIALTY 
1-30 Lbs. Ol'EH DAY 6 HIGHT 

W ARREM'S TURKEY FARM 
itEIIOIOTH, MASS. TAIIITON-PROY. PIE TB..•111116 2 

Give the little girl a big hand! 

. .. l;y savi ng for her future 't/011J in a n 

I ndustria l Trust Sav ings Account. 

You' ll find regular saving fo r any goa l 
is ea !-der Ht Indus tria l Uet:aw~e yo u can make 

depos its (or withdraw money ) at a ny of 

22 
Offices Serving 

Rhode Island 

our 22 convenient officeR. No wonder more 
people sm·e at Indu st rial t han ~t any other 
Rh ode Island lrnnk . 

Decide no" · to open ;•our S AVINGS 
ACCOUN T al "E,·ery\Jody's Bani,". 

l 111l11.ttit 1•i11 I 
TRUST COMPANY 

MeffllM, Federal llenrve 5y, tem • Member Federal Deposit ln1u,once Corp o, ation 
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